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TI{IBODUCTION

Arùeries are a stnrcturally complex systen of dístensible

tubes which distribute the ventricr¡Iar outflow of blood from the heart

to all the tíssues of the body. Through conti:tuous branehíng the single

outflow channels from the hearb divid.e Ínto marry perÍpherally taper5ng

vessels which at the various levels of the sysüem are subject to differr-

ent transrnral pressures¡ possess different CrosS-Seetional ârêâS¡

rad:J-i, a¡d wall thicknesses, and have different chemical compositions

and physical characteristics.

Normal arteries are eomposed of three morphologically

disti:net layers. The inner layer or intj¡na consists in the neruborn of

a sÍng1e layer of endotheli-at. cells lÍnÍng the lumen and bor:nded on the

other side by the internal elastic 3.amell-a, a perforated sheet of elastic

tissue. lÍith inereasÍng age smooth nnrscle cel-Ls and ertracellular matrj-x

accu¡nrlate beneath the endothelium Íncreasing the thíclsress of the íntj-ma.

The nedia or middle layer consists of varyÍng proporbísns of smooth

n¡rscle ceJlsl elastin and collagen connective tíssue fibersr æd ground

substance matrix. In large arteries elastic tissue is relatÍve1y abrn-

dant in the media and is arranged in the form of coneentríc fenestrated

Iayers or 1amell-ae separated by the gror:nd substanee matrix contaÍnÍng

the colLagen fíbers and smooth mlscle celLs. More peripheral-ly as the

arberial walL beeomes thicker in relation to d:iameter the elastÍ¡r content

deereases and colLagen and smooth nnrscle contents increase. In many

smal1 arterj.es elastic tissue may be limited to a sÌ¡g1e elastin lamelLa

beneath the endothelium. The adventitia, or outer layer consists maÍn1y
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of loosely a:ranged collagen fibers and some smooth rn¡scIe cells. The

adventitia and sometimes the media also contain small arteriesr veins,

arrd capillaries which carrïr nutrÍents to and fron the outer walJ-.

Ttre arberial walL is also a metabolícally active orga¡1

whích trþssesses nrmerous enzpe systems and the abÍlity to s¡rnthesize

eonneetive tíssue proteins, various fatty aeidsr and cholesterol. Like

other body tissues it requires orygen and nutrÍents, rm¡st rid ítself of

metabolic wastes, a¡rd can become affeeted by d5.sease. During fetal life

and after bfuth, blood pressure, vessel diameter and wa1l tension ehange.

Ttre art,erial wal] grovrs and differentiates i¡ relation to these ehanges

by synthesizing more connective tissue components and addi^ng to the

thiclaress of medi-aL layers or increasing their nunber. A,therosclero-

tic dísease which conrnonly affects large and med:ium sized arteries is

characteri.zed, by foeal thiekenings of the intíma in assocj.ation with

lipid deposíts. Lesions may begin to develop shortly afüer bfrth and

ùrring progression of the dÍsease three classic t¡4pes of lesion may be

recognized: the fatty streak, a yellowish flat lesion; the fibrous

plaque, a pearly whj-te elevated lesÍon; and the complíeated lesiont

plaques that have been altered by hemorrhage, calcíficatíon, and cell-

necrosis.

Smoottr rnrscle cells appear to play a fi:ndamental roLe

i.n the noïma1 metaboLism and. fi¡nctions of the waLL and. ín the many

adaptationalr ager and d:isease related ehanges. They are normally the

only ceLL t¡4ge i-n the medía where they are responsible for nost, if

not a]lr of the stnrctural components of vessels which accumulate du:¡-

ing grovrbh, íncludi¡rg elastÍnr colJagenr m¡copolysaecharidesr and

additional cells. In sma].l artenies the relativeþ larger amounts of

"'1::l ::
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srrÞoth nu.sc].e are Índicative of a fi¡netíonaI difference in that these

vessels take an active part in controllSng the dístribution of blood.

By their eontraction they decrease the lumen of the vesselsr thus de-

creasi:rg the amount of blood flovring through them and the capillary

beds to whÍch they lead. Smooth nnrscle cell-s are al-so of central impor,-

tanee Ín all phases of atherosclerosís. They are the prÍncipal cells

that accurnrlate in the lesion, they form extracellular matrix compon-

ents of the plaque, and. they accurnrLate i¡rtraeellt¡.Lar lipt-d and may

pronote the depositíon of lipÍd in the exbracelltrlar matrix.

Ttre close assocíation of elastin and col-lagen fibers ín

the media probably accounts for the Ron-linear stress-stp¡in behaviour

of the vüa'll. Collagen is relativeþ inextensible but has high tensile

strength, whereas the elastin is m¡eh more extensíb1e but not very

strong. The elastin is believed to confer upon the waLL the abílity

to stretch whÍle the coLlagen may make a contribu.tÍon üo restraÍning

the vessels at high pressür€se fn a simple analysís the large arter-

ies fimction as an elastíc resenroir. Because of the relatively large

amount of elastic tissue i:r their wal.ls they are very ðistensible and

store the blood pumped jnto them durÍng systole and allow it to flow

out durir¡g diastoLe. This smoothes out the pressure fluctuations

assoeiated with ttre cardiac cycJ-e, eonverts intemittent flow to con-

ti¡ruous fJ.ow, and reduces the pres$lre wtrích the hearb mrst pnrmp

agains¿ dr:ring systol-e thereby reducing the work load of the heartr

fowarrls the peripher5r as the relative amounts of eLastin deereases and

collagen and smooth muscle increase, the wall becomes less distensible.

This physical non¡¡rrifornrity further reduees cardiac work and helps

ì'l*1.ì:;,)-l
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maj¡rtai¡ ít relatively constant over an apprecíable range of hear-U rate

by mí-nimizing the Ínfluences of refleetions of the ptrlse wave from the

terminal vasc¡¡lar bed. The decrease i-n dístensibtlity of the wal.l- which

occurs wÍth jnereasÍng age carþes pûse and systolic pressnres to i¡-
-è.rease leadíng to an increased work load ar¡d. decreasd effíciency of

the hearb. Atheroselerotíc disease whlch may also affeet the distensi-

bility of ühe waLL encroaches on the lunen and can progressíveIy or

abruptly interfere raith bLood flow ,to * organ or part of the bod.y.

The wal.l may also be weakened by the atherosel-erotic plaqtre causÍng it

to rupture or bulge or a plaqtre nay become ulcerated and nrpture ard

the debris may wash into the bLood strearn to cause sbstnrction of vessels

downstrean.

Recent süudíes have indicated that the changes in the

pttysical properties of the arterLal wa]] vrlth age may be partíally ex-

plaÍned in ternrs of the biochemlstry and stnrctr¡ral assoelation sf the

connectÍve tíssu,e and snooth rnrscle com¡nnents. Stt¡dies of the patho-

genesís of atherosclerotíc disease have f-mplieated numerous factors such

as blood liprd levels, h¡perùensÍon, smold-ng, obesÍty, genetic d:isposi-

tion and metabolåc and physi-cal charaeteristies of the waLL Ín the

etíoLory of the d:isease. Although nnrch thought has been devoted to

these problems of age and disease, rmlch remai-ns to be learned of the

mechan:isms of the agrr€ and dj-sease processes in the a¡terd-al. wa]] and

contínued ínvestigatísn of the stnrcture, chemistryr æd fi¡nctíon of the

artenial wal] ís important,.

îhis thesis eonsísts of a detaiLed revi-ew of the litera-

ùure and two researeh re¡nrùs. The revlew deals with the stnreture,

function, and physícal properties of tÏ¡e arteriajl wall r atheroscLerosist
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ar,rd other changes wf.th age. The first research reporù exarnines the

relationship of the r¡nfo1dÍng of eLastin lamelLae and collagen fibers

wíth stretch to the elasbíe properties of huma¡r carotid arAeries. The

second report examines the relatíonship of structr¡re and disüributíon of

forces in the walls of human carotid. and subclavian arùeries to their

different suscepbíbiLities to atheroscLerosís.
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A. THE STRUCTTIRE Alrp BIoCHEMISTRY OF THE ABTTIAL rüALr

The arberial walL ís a complex ama:rgement of celJ.s, connec-

tive tissue fibersr arld ground substance matrix. Although the proportíons

of these components are not tbe same at al'l levels sf the arterial system,

all arteries are arranged essentially in the sane manner into three morpho-

logiea3-ly distinct layers (trZr3).

Adjacent to the arterial lumen is the i¡nermost layer, the

$!!gr which includes an endoühelial liirjr'¡g, a zubendothelial tíssue

space, and the internal elastic lamel-La. The middle layer, th" gg9å9,

lies external to the intima and is composed of smooth rm¡scIe cells, elastÍ-n,

and collagen fibers embedded in a nnrcopolysaccharide matrlx. Ttre outermost

layer is the adventitiP, a layer of loose connecti-ve tissue which gradu-

aLLy merges r,¡.ltb the surror¡nding tlssues.

1TTE, TNTI}4A

At birth the intima is usuaJJ-y composed of a single layer

of endothelial cells resting upon the interr,ral elastic lamella. trüith age

a basement membrane beneath the endothelial plasma membrane may appear.

Sr¡soth rnrsele celJ.s may aJ.so j:ofiltrate through the i:cternal elastic lam-

eLLa from the meùia to fonn a sub-endothelial layer, so that in the adult¡

the inti-ma may contribute a relatÍvely large portion of the ttúclüess of

the arberial waII.

Endotheliug¡ fhe arberial endothelium is a continuous r¡¡¡broken celluJ-ar

H.nÌ¡g which separates the blood from the arberial tissue and serrres as a

sernì,-permeable membrane for the transnnral exchange of metabolites ar¡d
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nutríents. It is stnrctr¡rally uniform throughout arteries and vejns of

alJ- sizes ({).

The typical endothelial ceLL is squamoi-d with a centrally
o

placed nueleus. Adjoi¡:ing cel3.s are separated by a space 100-300 A r^ride

containÍng an amorphous gror:nd subsüance. At varior,rs sites about the ceII

circumference specialized ce11-to-cel-L attachments or desmosomesr form a

complex arrangÊment of plasma membranes (5). Cyboplasmic extensioris rês-

elrblÍng mierovilli e:cLend.:íng into the lumen and. pi.::ocytotic Ínvaginations

have also been described (1ó). These cells usual-Ly eontain relatively few

eytoplasmÍc organelles, although smal-l mi.tochondria, endoplasnic reticulumt

golgi apparatusl and free ribosomes scattered about the cytoplasm have been

d.escribed (!). Thi-n fiJ-aments approximaüely ZO f in diameter and less than

0.3 microns in length r¡rith protein staÍ:dng characteristics of smooüh tnuscle

contractite proteÍn have also been identifíed (?) feneing some support to

the idea that endoühelial celLs may have contractíIe properbies (8). ÊIow-

ever, si¡nee these filaments are shorter and less stout than the fibrils of

smooth muscle and do not show an association r,,rith dense bodies as seen in

smooth rmrsele, it has been alternately proposed that they may fi:nction as

a eyboskeleton whi-ch preserves the shape of the ceU- (4).

End.othelia]- Basement Membrane: The basement mernbrane is a poorly und.er-

stood stnrcture for¡nd a-Long the outer surface of the endothelial cell merp

brane. It ís not always present ín all vessels (9). It oecurs only occas-

íonalIy in large arterÍes and when present it may not always be continuous

(ç). 0n the basis of several electron microscopic studies, the basement

membrane has been d.escríbed as a composite of fibrAH-ar elements embedded

i-n an amorphots mucopolysaccharide matrÍx (9)r a co3-lagenous materÍal (4)t

and as a condensation of ground substance produced by the endothelial

celLs (ro).
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Ttre fi¡nction of the basement membrane is not lslordn. One

group of i¡avestigators has proposed that it may fi¡ncti-on as an ultrafilter

(ff). Another investigator proposed it may be a blndi.ng zubstrate for the

cohesion of the ele¡nents in the Íntima (fZ). In ar¡ electron microscopic

study he reporbed endotheËaL eeJ-ls attaahed to one side of the membrane

while the other side appeared to merge with collagen and. rnicrofibri-ls of

the subendothelial spâcêe

Srbe!¡49lheliel_€pgqg: fhe subendothelial space is a complex zone rích jn

nnrcopolysaccharj.de gronnd substancel collagen and elastÍn fibrils, rniero-

fibrils, and smooth muscle cells (f3rf4rf5). The development of this por-

tion of the intima is considered in furbher detail- in the sectíon on

d.iffuse intimal- th-tckening.

ffiE MEDTÁ,

the most stniking feature of Èhe arterial meùia ís the

orrlerly arrangement of its stnrctural components.

In large arteries the media is composed of regr:lar alterna-

ting e3-astin tayers or lamellae separated. by a gror:nd substance matríx con-

tainlng elastin and col-lagen flbers and smooth mrscle cell-s (Z13113rll+116r

lTr3.}rLgrz}ral-). A circr:mferentially aligned interlamelJ.ar netuork of elas-

üin fibers extends between the adjacent lamelJ-ae (ZrZf). Co3.lagen fibers,

which are also cj-rcumferentially arranged in a regular helix of smalL pitch

are rrniformly dispersed and pass through fenestrations j:r the eLastin net-

work (Zl). Smooüb nuscle cells are generally found lyjng longitudinal-ly

with their long axÍs jn a spiral srdentation about the vessel (2)¡ and may

attach to the elastin (t3r1|r3g). The angle of orientation of the smooth
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truscle can varTr from one 3-ayer to another (20) and simjLarly there nay be

variations in the contídrity, branchíúg, or fraJrÍr¡g of the elastin lamellae

in d.ifferent layers (1l9) and at different ages (4122).

Feriphera3J.y the amorrnt of smooth rmrscle in the media j¡r-

creases and the connecüive tissue deereases. The media of medir:¡n sized

and sna]-l arterÍes consists almost entlrely of smooth muscle celIs ar"ranged

ín concentríc layers separated by a nnrcopolysaccharide matrix (3rf!rf8¡.

Elastj-n Ís v:irbual-ly restricted, to only an í¡ner and outer Iamellar although

some fii:re fibril-s are found Ínterspersed between smooth muscle eeil-s (3).

Stainable collagen fibers are usua$r most promi-nent under the internal

elastic 1ame]la (3), aftnough local concentrations may appear among the

rmrscle cells separati.ng then into br¡ndles of various sízes (Zrt9rZ3¡.

Snxcoth l¡luse]-e¡ The smooth mrscle ceI]- is normally the only celL found in

the ar¿erial media (ZhrZ5rz6). Phenot¡picallJ"r the ceLL is a fibroblast

during much of gestation when it ís responsible for the elaboration of

connective tissue proteins, rmrcopolysaccharj.desr.and additionaL cells (27).

In the firlty differentiated wall, the celLs appear morphologically like

mt¡picaln smooth rmrscle celJ.s. In sma]-l resistance vessels smooth rnrscle

contraction caJx cause a reductíon i¡l the size of the vessel lumen to de-

crease the amount of blood flowing through the vessels and through the

caplIIary beds to whi-ch they l-ead (23). Smooth muscle cells also retain

synthetÍc and mitotíc capabì]ìties which may be activated i:n response to

various noxious stirnr-li (27).

Arterial smooth rnrscle eelJ-s can appear to be of several

shapes and sizes depending on whether they are exami¡¡ed i¡¡ a relaxed or

contracted conditi-on. In the relaxed condition they appear to be spindle
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or fusiJorm shaped and cylindrical or rectangular when contracted (25).

Their size also varies, decreasÍ:ag towards the per5-phery. Aortic smooth

ÍuscIe cell-s may be from 90-130 yl.oq vuhile peripheral arterj-olar ceIIs

are on1y 3O-4Oy long (4).

Irregularly branched processes have often been described i:::::.-1::

j-n aorbic smooth nnrscle cel1s (fgrf9). These processes are most vj-sib1e

in the contracted state as a forking of the termínal. end of one ceIL t¡rith

the tapered end from another ceLL filling the gap (4rf9 r28). Although the ,:,,,,,,,;,,.,
I 

_;:

ad.jacent ceJ.ls are in close proxirnity, ad.jaeent membranes d.o not come into 
l:,.,i.,,:,,:

contact but are separated by a narrow zone of col-lagen (f3). Cyboplasmic

brj.dgescrossingtheinterce1}r1ar5pacebetweenadjacentceILshavebeen

d.escribed,a1thoughitisgeneraJJyagreed.Èhatat1easta1O0.iconrrective
)

tissue space still- separates the adjacent membranes (e5). Other workers 
i

ì

have found that oceasional-ly smooth muscle cells adhere to one another 
f

I

along a parb of their length without there beÍng any interposed conneetive 
i

tissue space (19). In these instances a gap of approximately eoo ^f is 
i

seen, presumably fil1-ed with an amorphous cement substance. Less commonly I

stiIl, two cell-s may share an adjacent internrpùed basement membrane (4). 
.,,,r-,,,,,,.,

On the basis of electron microscopy the varj.ous intercel-}r1ar contacts -,,'i, .
'-:-_..::::.'-

are not believed to represent tnre i¡tereel-Iu1ar or cyboplasmic comect- ',:'::,'::,

ions, although it has been sr:ggested they may play a role j.n electri-cal

intercel-}:1ar coÍtñunication (!rlf) .

Attachments of smooth rnrscle cel].s to the elasti-c lame]-lae 
"'" 

"

i-n the aorta have been descríbed (lrrl3rl9r29). Sueh attachments are set

at an oblique angle and overlap a lamella in step-like fashion in what

appears to be a firm anchorage (f3). These attachments have been described

as an actual fìrsion of the plasma membrane to the elastin (29), although ,',, ,,
::.: ::.
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others i:rùicate that a narrovü gap of 150-2OO Ã fiff"¿ r^rith a cement sub-

stance separati¡g the ce1I and the elastin is present (f9). Although

attachments between collagen fibers and snooth rnrscle celJ.s have been

tr¡4pothesized (8), there 1s no direct evidence of any attachment or

incorporation of collagen into smooth rnrscle celJ- membranes (tgrfg).

lürmerors vesícles arranged in a Hnear fashion are

commonly for¡nd along the inner surface of ühe pLasma membrar¡e (tOrttre3).

These vesícles are usralJ.y absent at the sítes of intercellular bridges

or elasti¡r attachments. Here loca3- regi-ons of high density (adhesion

plates), are associated ùrith the j¡ner surface of the membrane (J3r3O).

LÍttle is lmown of the fi¡nction of vesicles or adhesÍon plates, al.thoU€h

it has been suggested that the presence of vesicLes may indieate a high

permeation activity (4).

The cytoplasm possesses few organellesr although some

mÍtochondria, golgi apparatus, glyeogen grantrJ.es, and rough end.oplasmic

reticulum can be seen adJacent to the nucleus (3). Ivgofi-Laments are

abundant. Approximaü eIV L ylong and æ f, ir, r^rid.th, nyofílaments are

usualJ-y arranged 1n parallel and or:Lentated u¿th the long axts of the

ce:f (e5). They are often seen to converge at dark splndLe-shaped areas
o

of 70O-4000 A diameter which are randomly dispersed i¡l the cyboplasm a¡rd

along the jnside of the plasma membrane (30). Filaments whieh are

often seen to enter the dense bodÍes are usually thj-cker i¡ diameter
o

(up to LOO A and more) and appear to be held togeüher by a dense amor-

phous material conti-nuous r'rith the plasma membrane (4rt7rt8). These

dense bodies whicb are less conspicuous in the aorba than in the more

mrscular arteries may be rtattachment sitesrt for anehoring the system of
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ryofilaments to the cel1 membra.ne at defj¡¡j-te points (18)' In the

adventj-tiaI hatf of the aoltíc mediar nyofilaments are s5¿a11y more

ptentifi.rl withiJ} the cells and appear more tightly asseribled (30). An

increase in rough endoplasmic reticglum is assocj'ated with smooth muscle

cel_Ls of the i¡lner half of the media, especially Ín ce].ls along the j-n-

ternal elastic 1amel-la, and in those Ínfíltratjng the Íntima (30)'

InallVessels,thesmoothrnrscleisalignedaroundthe

círcr¡mfer€ocêe Tn large vesseLs it ís arranged in a hetical fashion

whereas in arterioles j-t is circ¿lat (Z.ZO). The smooth rnrscle cells

also lie obli-qtrely (díagonatly) betrrreen the elasti-n lamellae and ín

alternate layers the celLs lie in opposite directions (ZrZ7)' Near the

i¡tima the angle of the cell-s ís more acute than jn outer tayers (1?)

and with decreasíng vessel size the angle between the helical turn and

the long axj.s increases r¡ntiL in arteri-ol-es the nnrscle is completely

circular (¡f). In vessels subjected to longitudinaL traction such as

bronchial vessels, arteries of the bladd'er, stomach¡ esophagusr Ðd penis

some ce l-s may be longitudinal-ly orientated along the outer media and

adventitia (31)

ElectrophysiologicalevÍdenceind:icatesthatthesmooth

nn¡scl-e celLs of large vessels and precapillary vessels díffer jn thej'r

nyogenic activity (3tr3Z). The celLs i-n arberioles and precapi1lary

sphincters appea? to be of the ilsingle ulritrr type extribitjxg automatic

ryogenic aetivityr ce11-to-ce3J- propagation of the excitation processt

and sensitivity to streteh sti¡nuli. The rnrscle of large ar{eries appears

to be sf the rrfrìLltÍt¡nittr ty-pe whích extribits ü-ttle automaticity or

cell-to-cell propagation and. is rel-atlveIy j¡rsensitive to stretch stirn-

r¿i (3e).

i. ;.
i r.:,:'

...:- .:, .

::-:: -
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fn the large arberies a more Írnportant charaeteristíc of

the smooth rnrscle 1s i.ts abÍJ-ity to s¡mtbesi-ze cormective tissue proteins.

In the early líteratr¡re the fibroblast was described as the only celJ-

responsible for the elaboratíon of cor:nective tissue in the arterial wal-1..

This view is not generally accepted today (U). The smooth rn¡scle eeLL ,, ,,.

!s ¡61,¡¡elly the only ceI1 found i¡ the med.ia a¡rd is for¡nd in morphologi-

cal jnxtaposition to elastíc and co]-lagen elements (t9r33r34¡35¡36).

Tlssue culture stuùies in which these celLs retaj.rr their state of differ- 
,,,;,,,,.'i,,
:i::-;;:-i:'

entiation ar¡d. Ín vivo radiographic labeJJ-Íng studies have demonstrated ,,''
'''.:.-.:,' :'.

their s¡mttresls and secretion of collagen and the elastic fiberrs two i'r':.;.r')

components, mícrofibrils and elastin (25137 r38r39). Histochemieal stud-

íeshaveaIsoshownthattheseceLLsareresponsib1efortheorganiza-
ì

l

ti-on and. elaboration of ttre early atherosclerotic ptaque (aOrp¡. 
l

I

i

EI,A,STIC TISSITE: E]-astic tíssue is cor¡nective tÍssue in which there is a :

pred.omSnance of elasti-c fibers. Blastic fíbers are composed of a¡r inert 
it,

protei:r, elastin, which like nrbber, stretches easily and rapidJy returns 
l

to its onisÍnal. d.inensions. Because of the great extensj-btlity of elas-
':.. -r'.'.'

tíc fibers, eJ-astic tissue is for¡¡rd partÍ.crùarly ín stnrctures r,shich re- 
"¡r'1:,,.'"';.,.t.-,' . i',

çu5re mobilíty and the ability to streteh and recoil. It is fonnd i-n ,,'.,;"'"'' '

organs snrbjected to repeated alterations in size and shape such as the

trachea, bronchi arrd. bronchíoles, lungs and visceraJ- pleura, pericard-

ium, ligaments, and. the walls of, blood vessels (1123125¡3713839). fn ,,,,,,,,,,

the cardiovascular system elastic tíssue is most pronrinent i-n the art- 
i:"'-."".'"

erial meùia, although fibers are aLso for¡nd in the endocardiumr A-V

valves, and the aortic and ptrLmorric valves (2).
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$åu_S!ry"!ol": Ilnstai¡:ed eLastic ti-ssue has a characteristic

yeJ-low appearance and under the tight mÍcroscope fresh fÍbers appear

higtr1y refracüiIe and optica-I1y homogenoue (M). RorúÍneþ ít ís

id.entified by stalnÍng with weLL lsroun staíns such as the Weigert elas-

tíc fíbers stain or wÍth orcein or resorscin-firchsín (43). It is not

Iarown how these dyes staÍn elastíc fibers, but tbey do bjnd selectively

to some component of the fíber. Under the lighü mícroscope no internal

substmcture is normalJ.y vÍsÍble i-n stained fibers a¡rd until the advent

of the electron microscope they had been long considered a hornogenous

entity.

fÍith the advent of electron nicroscoplrr a large body of

evÍdence was presented irr support of heüerogenous nature of elastíe

fíbers. Early electron microscopists reported seeíng fibniLs in elas-

ùic tissue treated with pepsi¡ and trypsin enzJ,'Eres (tùrh5). Although

these reporbs were at fÍrst díscounted as arbifacts caused by enz¡rne

digestion and fixatíon of the tisstre (l+qh|), a fibrillar substnrcture

of elasti¡ 1s generally accepbed today (tZr3¿r39 r4ul+l r1ßrh9 r5or5lr52t

53r5t+).

The exact natnre of the fibrllrar stnrcture of eLastÍc

fibers ís a source of confusíon in the early literature as some j¡rvesti-

gators reporbed a system of fibriJ-s and matrj.x (3trrlArttlnr4T) and others

did not (fSrfq. LansÍ.ng (4e) reporbed a two-component model of coiled

elastic fíbers embedded i¡r an amorphous natrix. tiight rd.crosco¡¡r of Jiga-

mentun rnrchae elasüic fibers treated wÍth the enz5rme elastase revealed an

Ínternal- stnrcture composed of l+ fibriLs each 1A irr d:iameter forming

pairs of ruutually intertrnined strands enbedded in a matrix. Under
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electron microscopy he fuyther descrÍbed elementary threads of 25 mlL

diameter which aggregated by twisting together to form fibrils of I¡ø

diameter. Hall (43) proposed a símilar model based on electron micro-

scopic examination of autoclaved and enz¡rme treated aortas and ligamen-

tum nuchae. IIis rpdel was sim:iJar to Lansiragts although he described

fíne straight 2OO i ¿i.met"r fibers which lay side by side i¡r a dense

non-fibrous cement. lwo component systems were also descrlbed by

several other investigat ots (3t+rh9, 51).

.q,yer (55), who exami-ned dog aorbíc tissue d:id not see

a two-component system. He descríbed the elastlc tissue as composed

of broad, paralLel, fenestrated ribbons r'ríth many wary regions and

oval fenestratÍons of 8-26y in di-ameter. EnzymatÍc dígestion and macera-

tion onLy revealed fur.ther subdivisions of the lamellae with fenestra-

tions of ever decreasíng size to the l:imit of the electron rricroscope.

There r/úas no evid.ence for a two-component system although sma]1, fibers

crossing the fenestrae were often seêfl¡ Sirni]-ar obsenratíons have been

reported for elastic üíszue of skin, Iígamentum flanrm, epiglottisr and

pÍ:ura of the ear (56).

Although the various models proposed. for the strrrctrrre of

elastic fibers have alL received some supportt they were based on obser*

vations of cherrieal-ly isolated and treated fíbers and are dífficujlt to

Ínterpret because of araifacts which may arise from the extreme methods

of ísolation. Today ít is generally agreed that elastic fibers consist

of two distinctly different components as deseríbed by Greenlee et aL

(3gÀSthg¡5}ti2¡5t+ri7). Basing their obsenrations on the specifie stain-

íng characteristics of intact tissue, they described a fibriLlar com¡ronent
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composed of L00 A diameter fibrÍls and a second anorphous component

whích on the basis of its ami¡ro acid composition was later identified as

elastj¡¡ (39rln9r5}r5l+). The developing elastic fíber is composed of

bundles of microfibrjJ-s l-acking the amorphous component and with matura-
1,.:., :. - :

tion the amorphous component appears in the center surror.¡nded by an en- ','.',,':

velope of microfibrfls (48151). At maturity the amorphous component may

represent up to 9Ø" of the fiber (¡O).

ligcþegigt$rg The exact chemical composition of elastin cannot ;¡,;'.',i,tt itr,t.a

be deseribed without specifying the tissue source and method of purifÍ- 
i:,:i.,,:,,,

cation (OO). The most conmon sources of elasti¡ are bovine }igamentum i '"'

nuchae in whích about Jfl" of its protein ís elastin, and large blood.

vesse1ssuchastheaorba(ó1).R¡r!fícationproceduresarebasedon
i

the relatíve stabilíty of thÍ-s protein. It is usually i-solated by re- 
f

I

moving aLL other material in the tissue by autoclavS:ng, alkalí, formíc l

i

acid, acetic acid., or collagenase treatment, or a combination of these 
i

I

treatments (38). But regardless of treatment, the amÍno acid composi- 
i
l

tion is un:ique. 
ì

The polar anrino acids glycÍaer alarriner proliner vali.ner 
,l-.,,..,,,:,,

leucine and. ísoleucine constitute abouù Ç@" of the amino acids in elas- :t , '

t,..,,1.,.,,;

ti-n. Of these, glycÍne acco¡:nts for about t/3 arø proJ.ine /9. The ::::.::

non-activity of the arnino side chains of these amino aeids plays a role ,,,i1¡

jn the ptrysical- el-astícity of elastin and is believed to confer the

abilÍty for peptide chains to slid.e freeþ past one another furing exten- i',;:..j':.,
it,tr 

t, tl

sion and relaxatÍon (60). ^Althorgh elastÍn elosely resembles collagen

in that approximat elry lfJ of the arnino acid residues are glycíne arø l/9

are proline, the nr.¡mbers of basic and acidic am:ino acids are smaller than
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those present Ín collagen and eontain ver1r tittle hydro4¡proHne a¡d no

hydro:ryIysine. Almost nothÍng is }sâo!,,n of the sequential arrangement of

the arni.:no acids in elastin

ParbrÍdge (62163 tó4) solubilized bovj.:ne ligamentum nuchae

with hot oxalic acÍd and obtained two soluble components which he des-

ignated ¿Z -elastin andf -eIasüÍn. Tl¡e non-sorubred -elastin had a

molecul-ar weight of about 601000-841000, whj-le soLuble,f -elastin had a

molecular weight of about 5t5OO. Amjno acíd analysis suggested that the

ø(, -protein contained about 17 chains with an average of 35 amino acid

resi-dues per chaín, wh:ile 
"rY 

-protein vrras comprised of two chains w'ith

about 2? anino acíds per each chai¡r. From thi-s data Partridge postr:lated

that eross-li¡ks must be present and that such cross-links would al.Iow

the chei-ns to slip and. yet restrict them so they do not go past each

other completely.

Chemica1 and ultrat¡LoLet absorption analysis of digested

elastin revealed that two compounds brith pJrfftdine nucleiÍ were involved

in cross-Iinkages (óZr 6tn65). The stnrctures of these two amino acids

were desígnated by Thomas (65) as desmosine and isodesmosi¡re and are

shown in figure 1. Both these amino aci.ds are s¡mthesized frorn eíther

4 or 2 units of peptidyJ- lysine. Tt¡ree of the { lysÍnes are converted

by an enzJ¡rne, lysyJ- oxidase, in the presence of copper, into lysine

derived aldehyiles. Ík¡e apposition of the 3 aldetrydes with a lysyI resi-

due leads through a series of reactÍons to the forrnation of desmosíne.

trbanzblau (ó6) isofated yet another cross-Iínk amino

acid which was later shor,m to be m - (¡-ar¿no-5-carborg¡pentanyl) lysÍne

or lysinonorleucine (ftg. t). It is derÍved by oxidation of an

l :. - . tlli:'. .:.',
i :- :.; i t.:
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f -amino group of J-ysine to an aldehyde of þsine foJ-lor,¡ed by coupling

of the aldeh¡rde with the á -amino group of a second þsine molecule

through a Schiff base intermedíate that is subseqtrently reduced (61166r

67). A,n illustration of these possible el-asti¡r cross-linkages is

shown in fígure 2.

Ross and Bornstein (38) trave suggested that during devel-

opment microfíbriLs of elastin are forrned first a¡¡d then act as a nidus

for depositi.on of the amorphous component. After microfibrils have

aggregated, elastin may be deposÍ.ted and held on the surface of the nicro-

fib¡ri-ls by ionic charges while cross-Iinks are formed by action of the

enzJrme lysyl oxidase. Some evidence for this process was obtained rec-

ently vqben a sohrble precursor to elastin, tropoelastin, was ísolated

from chick embryos and eopper deficient sr,rÍne (68169170). Its nolecu!-ar

weight ís identícal to eLasti-n except that desmosine and isodesmosiRe

are absent. The lysÍne content Ís increased, indicating that the lysines

had not yet been converted to cross-linlcing amino acids.

!ùith age the amino aeid content and physical properbies

of elastin change. Elastin from old indivl-duals is less readily iso-

Lated a¡rd its solubiLity, erctensibilíty, and sweJJ-Íng decreases while

the tensjJ-e strength and temperature for shrinkage i-ncreases (f4r@).

In additíon older elasti-n eontains more aspartic acid¡ glrrtamic acid,

argenine, and histidÍne than younger jndividuals a¡rd an increased number

of desmosine and isodesmosine cross-links (ttrrlnZrTl).

!WN: Co1lagen, an i-mportant component of fibrous cor¡nective tissue

ís one of ühe most abundant and most studied protelns in the body. Like
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elastin it is a stnrctural proteÍn four¡d i¡r tissues subJected to mechan-

ical stress such as arteries, lung, skin, bone, tend.on, cartilager æd

cornea. Butr it is also prominent i-n remodelli:rg and regulatory phases

of growbh, enbryogenesis, regeneration, and. wound heating (?Z¡. 
,,.,,:r,,

Oollagen is made up of individual thread-llke molecr¡Ies

w:iüh a distinctive ami¡o acid sequence and conformation which through

special LÍnear aggregation of po1¡4pepüíde chains and cross-1Í-nlci:rg form 
.,,,,,, ,,r

fibrils of great strength and stabÍlity. Oüher materia-Ìs are often ,'i '.'

closely associated !Éth collagen net'works, fÍJ1ing i¡ the spaces betweerr¡ 
-.t,:,:.,,,;

ffbrjls and cementir,rg them together. Ttrese Ínclude ühe crystalJ.i¡e

solids jn bone or more uzually gels conta{n.i,ng high proportions of water

assocÍated with rnrcopolysaccharides (72¡.

3:9"_S!"gc!uge¡ Mícroscopically eollagen appears Ín the form of

fibríIs usually enbedded in some matri¡<. DependÍng upon the tissue

source and age, fibrils are of var'5¡Íng thíclmess a¡¡d ca¡r be scattered

sÍngly or arranged in groups ts form tt¡ick br¡ndles.

Collagen fibers are u$ral'ly alígned along lines of ¡necban-

ical stress and several arrangements of fíbers r¿hieh appear suited to

the structural requirements of the anatonry have been described (lg).

The slmplest anangement consists of fibriLs lying parallel to eaeh other

to forrn thick bundles. fueh patterns are seen Ín tendons where parallel

bt¡¡¡dles of fibers form long helica1- units wiüh J-ong piüch. These

bundles are Ìri.gtrly resistant to longitudÍnal stress. More complex

arrangements are found surrounding varíous cylindrical organs where

brrr¡dles of collagen fibers are arranged, in sheeüs. fn the renal ca¡>

sule, conîea of the eye, and in bLood vessels¡ sheets of parallel fibers
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in the form of heliees at varying degrees of pitch nay be found. In

more complex forms the di-rection of fibers may ehange systematically

from one sheet to the nexL ruj.th fibrils crossing and forming heliees of

opposite direetíon. Snch ar"rangemenüs resist e:,tension in more than one

direction. The most cornplex networks are feltr¿orks, where fibers are

piled on one another Ín apparenüIy random fashion.

In arteries, collagen can be ldentified in the adventitia,

media and subendothelial layers. I¡r the medi.a the fibers forrn loose

networks wlúch ir:terweave between smooth rmrscle cells and through holes

in the elastíe lamellae (l3r}9rär33). In cross-sectlons of non-dister¡ded

vessels, collagen fi.bers j¡r the med:ia show no consístent atrangenent.

In sectíons of vessels d:istended. at and above physiological pressures

collagen fibers appear to be a:ranged predominantly círcumferentiaS-Iyt

a}ühough occasíonal longitudinal- fíbers in a helix of smel] pitch may be

seen (et¡33).

Electron microscopy reveals that collagen fibers are com-

posed of fíbrils of 5O-2OOO f ¿fa¡neter with a bended pattern repeating
o

every 6L+0-700 A,. Unstained fibers show a simple alternatÍon of density

withÍn each period. Various stained preparations reveal either a corrtl-

gated stmcture rnrÍth one thiek and one thin region per period or aJl

ass¡rmetn!-c pattern r'¡'ith as many as L2 or 13 bands per perioA (72). Thlle

longitudínal fila.ments esti.mated as eomposed of 1-5 collagen molectúes

have al.so been described (llr).

There may be several kinds of fibrjJ- substnrcture as

revealed by the electron microscope. Hollow tubular stnrctures have

been seen in sectioned fibri.ls from peridontal membra¡re (lf), whereas
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supporb for a solid core structure which may be due to the associatlon

of coïLagen with carbohydrate has eome from stud:Íes of beef and chicken

tendon (ZA'¡.

At the macromolecular Ievel, collagen is a triple stranded,

coÍJ-ed, rod-Like stnrcture approximately 2@O i torrg, 15 Ä w:iAe, and. w:ith

a mslecular weight in the v:icinity of J0O'00O (77). It contains three

similar covalently IÍnked pol¡4peptide chains which extend in parallel

the fi¡Il- length of the molecuJ.e. Ttrese have been designated.¿4 chains.

By the introduction of covaLent cross-Li¡rks between 4chains, double

chain f components, trÍple chain Tcomponents, and higher molecular

weight (tropocollagen) combinations are formed (72'¡. The t¡ryical banded,

pattern of nnrltichain collagen fibrÌis seen j¡r electron micrographs is
believed to be produced by a precise overlappÌng of the nfihJ.tíchain tropo-

collagen molecuLes. Several models have been proposed to explaÍn this

aggregation (78179). The most cornnonly acce¡rbed model proposes that the
o

2800 A long molecules overlap at i¡rtenrals of one-fourbh their length to

produce the regular ?OO i repeating pattern seen in electron micro-

graphs (?e).

Eigchenlgt¡4i The amino acid compositÍon of colJ.agen is hiehly

character:lstic and completeJy different from an¡r other protein or group

of proteins (80). Although the individual ø{chaÍns have sli.ghtly diffen-

ent anino acid compositíons, glycine is the most abtmdant amino acid

arrd accounts for t/3 of the approximately 1OOO resídues in eaelnø/- chain.

Alarrine makes up l/9 and prolÍ::e and hydrorq¡prolÍ¡re account for another

l/3. Thus 4 arni:ro acids acco¡¡nt for more tnan 2/3 of all the resid.ues.

The stereochemical properties of proline and hydro>g4proline èirect the

i .:::,; ::
....:. -
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individual polypeptide ehajns jnto a coí1ed helix and the presence of

glycine (whích has no side chain) Ín every third position perrnits the

supercoiling of the three chains about a common axis. A systematic

chajn of backbone hydrogen bonds and i¡rtermoleeular covalent lysine-

deríved cross-Iinks fi¡rther stabilize the rnol-eer¿e (?er8t).

ÌÍiüh increasÍng age, changes Í-n solubíIity, e>*ensibíIiüy,

and swellÍng a.Lso occur in coLlagen as ín elastin (7Zr8tr8Z). These

changes have been comelated hrith decreased aromatic amino acíd content

and increased fluorescence and pigmentation and are believed due to an

Íncrease in cross-Iinks (1?). Because of the complexity of coIIagen,,

due in part to its progressive assoeíatíon uritb other natrjx substances,

the exaet functíonal grøtlps of the moJ-ecuJ-e whj-ch may be tied up w:ith

age through cross-IÍnkages are difficr¡lt to deterrnine (6OrlZ18I).

From ttris description Ít is easy to see that collagen is

a complex and yet one of the better understood and süudi-ed proteins.

The well defined and ordered stnrcture of the molecule and the specific

cross-Ii¡kages result i-a a specÍfic aggregation of molecr¡les of verSr

Iittle strength lnto a macromolecr¡lar st:rrcture with great strength and

stabÍlity.

-GgE¡rd_$qþÊtq!ç-e-! Ground substance is the amorphous interfibriAlar and

i¡rtereelluLar material of eor¡nective tÍssue. In histologÍ-caI sections

of arteries it ís seen as a packing material filling the gaps betr^¡een

the lamel-Lae, elastin and collagen fibers, and smooth rm¡scIe celIs. It
is primaríIy composed. of mtrcopolysaccharddes (nnreoproteins, rnrcoids, and

glycoproteins), but may also contai¡ varXring quantities of senrm proteins,

electrolyües, lipids and lipoproteins, and mi-neraI sal't deposíts (pre-

dominantly calcium) (¡).
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Although there ís considerable literature avirilable on the

distributÍon, structure, biosynthesis and metabolism of ground substance,

Iittle j-s lgrown of its biological fi:netion or the signífieance of its

elose assocÍation with collagen and elastin elements Ín the v¡alI. The

viscoelastic ge1 nature of nnrcopolysaccharides has been implÍ-cated as

one possible determjning factor for the mechan:icaI properties of the

arterial waII (S3) and sfuniLar\r caleium may be assoeiated with gerontol-

ogÍca1 changes in physícal properties of the walL and later stages in

the development of atherosclerosis (S4r85).

The biochemical, stnrctural, and fi¡nctíona1 roles of these

two components will be briefly reviewed here and the r^ole of calcium

vrill be referred to further j:: the section concertrÍng changes in the

ptrysical propertíes of arteríes with age.

yugogolflagcharídes : l,fucopolysaccharides are polysaccharides

of connective tissue. They are a large complex chemical. grotrp and to a

large exùent their ehemical stnrcture is unlsrown. Since all mucopoly-

saccharÍdes eontain hexosamines and non-nitrogen sugars lfnked by gly-

cosidic bonds, they are also caaled glycosamino-glycans. lftrcopoly-

saccharides exist as polyanions usually bound to proteín i¡l the tíssues

i-n whieh case they are al.so call-ed proteoglycans (8ó). They consist of

rmrcoproteins, mrcoids¡ and glyeoprotej-ns. The rmrcoprotei¡rs are complexes

of acid nnrcopolysaccharlde Ín polar or easily split union with proteÍn.

The mucoids and glycoprotej¡¡s consist of neutral mrcopolysaccharides

linked vi-a a flrm covalent bond between a hexosarnine of the carbohy-

draüe and proteÍn. Ttre rnrcoids possess a hexosamine content of more

than four per cent and the glycoproteíns a lower hexosamine concentra-

tion (Sf). Since aLL mrcopolysaccharides of connective tissue are
t:-:-;. . ..1r:'
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polyanions, the negatively charged groups beÍng eíther carbolry Srolrpst

sr¡lfate half ester groups or a eombínation of bothr the nnrcopolysacch-

arides are al.so often referred to as polyearborrylatest polysulfatest

and polycarbo:rysulfaües (8ó).

The bÍochemical composition of cor¡nective tissue iluco-

polysaccharides varies from tíssue to tissue, but irrespeetive of this

varíatÍon they are always for¡nd in solution as a highly viscous gel (88).

they i-nteract readÍly w:ith proteÍns, especially colJ.agen, and avidly

bind both water and cations (f4). Theír high viscosity is due to a

high molecular weight and to Íntricate irrterrnolecuJ-ar irrteractions.

In solution the indirnidual- molecnles are intricately intertwined. and

entangled (89) an¿ this complex alrangement has been deseribed as

fi¡nctioning as a molecular sieve in whj.ch free aecess of only small

molecul.es ís permitted into the polysaccharide domain (14).

There is considerabl-e confi¡.Ëion in the lÍteraturê corceïTr-

ing changes in mrcopolysaccharides with age because a great variety of

tissues have been analysed and a variety of methods used. General.ly it

appears that there are no signíficant changes ín the chemístry of rnrco-

polysaccbarides wlth age, but in arLeries there are changes i:n the rela-

tive proportions of ttre varÍous t¡pes of nnrcopolysaccharides. Ït,

appears that the content of dernatin sr:lfate and heparitin sulfate in-

creases with age and is increased in atherosclerotic vessels, while

tryaluronie acid and chondroitin sulfate decrease with age (f4). These'

various fractions have also been for:nd assocíated ü,:ith elastí¡ and colla-

gen fracüÍons of the arteriaL wal-L but ttrese interrelationships are just

begiruaing to be unravelled (14). Mrcopolysaccharide matrix may act as

a lubricarrt and shoek absorber whích eonducts and dissipates mechanical ::..1.:_..
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energy to protect tissues from meehanical stress and vibration (88).

ft also may function in the regulation of transporb of ce1-Ls, macromole-

cules, ions, and water between blood vessels a¡rd ce11s. This regulation

is maintained by a rrsieve effecttr, whereby the fibrous proteins and mole-

cular chains of proteoglycans form a sieve whích regulates the move-

ments of ceIIs, macromolecules, and water. Electrostatic potentials on

the sr¡rface of the proteoglycans al.so cause the retention or repu-lsion of

inorganic and orgarric ions and can affect the transporb of eharged part-

icles through the matrd.x (f4rAS).
:

i.j::.:--:.

Calcium: Ðeposítion of ealcium in the arterial wall ís a eonmon

finding Ín agi.:ag human arteries. Tt has been reported that deposítion ,

i

may begin as early as the second and third deeades a¡d j.s often con- 
i

I

sidered as a rfnoïnaltf age related change (f4r9O). Most of the calcíum 
l

l

is for¡nd in the medía as deposits of inorgarric crXrstals. The major con- 
i

i

stituents of vascr¡lar calcific deposíts are carbo4r-¿patiter i :

ic"ro (rc+)rcorand. hyd.rory-apatite caro (po¿u)O oH (85191 ,,g2rg3). 
j

i

These appear as hexagonal rod-Like crystal.s simìLar to the erystallites 
i
l

of bone (lZ¡. In the nedia there is ustrally no prevailing specifíc 
i:,,,t,,,,,,:,.,

oríentation to the crystals a¡rd. ur¡der electron microscopic examination t,,.-r,'','t'_ , , 
,1..,a

they uzualIy appear as sponge-like st:rrctures laid down over the elastÍc ':

tissue (92193).

calcium deposiùs are serdom for¡nd Ín intimar tíssue which 
r1;.,¡1,..;_.:

has a norrnaL gross appearance, although it ís a common finding in the i,,.,,',-,,,'.

complicated fÍbrous plaque. Calcification appears to be a late sequel

in the formati-on of lesions and when found in the plaqre is usually

localized to elastic fibers and especially to the i:rternal elastic

lamel-La (S¡r9o). ' ,','' ,

". _:-'...:-::
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fn most bÍological tissues collagen forrns the basíc fra.me-

work for calcificatíon (S5). However, in the arberÍa1 waIL calcium

deposiüion appears to be assocÍated r,rrith elastin rather than col-lagen

(e494¡. Ca].cific crystaJ-lites appear to be Ín intimate association

wÍth only elastin lamellae and fíbers as neíther collagen nor poly-

saccharid.e component,s exhibit t¡rpical eryst¡]1íte x-ray diffraction

patterns (lf¡. In electron microseopic examination the calcifícatÍon

appears to occur at sítes of frayed and morphologically degenerated

elasti¡ lamei-lae (92193¡. From biochemical analysis it appears that

caleium i-s chemically bound to the el-asti¡ and is associated hrlth elas-

tín that has an íncreased. polar anlino acid content (9Orp1r94). In fact

ít has been proposed that the i-nereasíng acid content of old human

elastín may supply nucleation sites for the initiatÍon of calcíum apa-

tite d.eposition (90¡. However, more recently the Errification tech-

niques for elastin have been questj-oned and some workers have proposed

that the polar amino acid content of elasti-n does not change and that

the calcium d.eposition is related to polar grorrnd zubstance proteins

which perhaps form a covalent relationship with elastin (94).

TÎIE AD\TEI\IIITIA

Ttre adventitia is a layer of eonnectíve ti-ssue r¿hich forms

the ouüermost coat of an artery. the overall arrangement of the adven-

tltia is símil-ar ín most ar-teries (1/¡). The ínnermost boundary Ís the

external elastic lameIla, the l-ast lamell-a in the medía which often

appears as a variable mass of concentrated elastic tissue ({). Out-

wardly the adventitia gradually merges wj-th the conr¡ective tisstre of
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adjacent structr-¡res (4). Bundles of collagen fibers run longituOinalll

and circumferentiaaly i¡r this layer. Smooth nuscle ceIls, occasional

nervesr a¡d some elastin fibers may be for¡nd interspersed between the

collagen fibers (f3). In large vessels the adventítia cont¿j¡15 s¡¡ell 
r.:,.,..,:..:

arberies, veÍns, and. capillaries which carry nutríents to and from the :'r:::":

media.

Little is lcoovrn of the fi¡nction of the adventitia. Some in-
vestÍgators feel it plays some passíve role as a supporbive tissue

(Zlrgt)r and perhaps as a restrictive eollagenous jacket aror:nd the

vessel (n).

rHE BIOOD SIIPPLY TO THE AHIERTAL TüAT,L

The art,erial walL normalJ.y receives its nutrition from two

sourcesr by diffusíon from the lumen and from smell blood vessels, the

vasa vasonrmr whieh come from the adventÍtia and suppty the exLernal

layers of the wall.

The presence of vasa vasonrm in the aortic wall has been

noted for several centuries. Thomas ltil.lis (t0ZZ-tA75) is attnibuted.

the fírst recorriled obsenrations of vasa vasorum. He deseribed them as

vessels arising from the ríght a¡rd left coronarâ¡ arteríes and formÍng

a network in the adventitia of the aorLic arch where they gave off

branches to the medía. Later many 18th and 19th century ir:vestigators

described vasa vasorum of the arch and descending thoracíc aorta as

arÍsing from the aorbic lumen sr from branehes of the bronchial, inte:r-

nal nanmary, subclavian¡ esophagealr and intercostal vessels (96197).

Althottgh these early reporbs were based on autopsy obserrrations or were
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ineidental- to obsenrations of the coronarxr circuLationr more recent

direct obsenrations based on Ínjections of i-nk, coloured celluloidsr or

radío-opaque substarlces have added little new information.

Experimental studies have shown that throughout most of the

circulatorry system the distrÍbutíon of vasa vasorum presents no discrete

pattern as ühey usuaJJ-y arise from numerous 1ocal branches of the parent

vessel (gg). In the arteries of the lower limbs for instance, the vasa

originate at ternrinal arborÍzations of 1ocal. branches of the parent

artery and are ôistributed to the adventitla and occasíonal'ly the media

of the parent vessel (gg). However, in the area of the aorbic arch where

there are usually no 3-oca1 branches from the arch to the irnnedÍate peri-

vascular area the vasa vasorum come from more distant sources (gg).

The aorLíe arch and pulmonary trrrrrk are supplied by medj-astÍnal vessels

arising from tt¡e ir¡nomÍnaüe, bronchi,al and thJËoid arteriesr and

occasionally the root of the subclavÍan and left carotid and by coronarïr

branches arising from the coronary ostia ar¡d termiinal ventricular branches

of the left coronar5r artery (97flSrIOOrLOlrlO2). Vasa vasonrm strpplying

the thoracíc and abdorninal portions of the aorta arise mainly from the

coronar1r arberies, intercostal arberies, lumbar arteries and other branches

of the aorta. ï:e the thoracic aorba, the vasa vasorum also origi:rate from

t'he base of intercostal and }:¡ibar arteries (103). Tn the human carotid

and subclavÍan arteries the distribution of vasa vasorum has not been

studied directþ, however the detailed drawings of Robertson (gZ)t

Smetana (fOZ) r æd Parke (98) show networks of vasa vasorum oniginating

from mediasti::a1 vessels distributed over these arteries. Roberbson (97)

also describes anatomie anastomoses between networks of mediastinal origin

and vessels from coronary arteries distributed over the arch and earotíd

and subclavian arLeries.

!: :t:.
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Occasionally vasa vasorum have been seen to origÍnate

dírectþ from the aortíc lumen of humans (97rtozrto4r1o5) and. also of

the cow lro6rro?), horse (104)r aïrd dog (1o5r1og). However, in trumans these

vessels rnrst be considered an exceptíon as they have been seen onl-y when

the medi-a and intima are diseased.

The vasa vasorum are usually dístributed over a vessel in
two layersr a superficial layer on the surface of the adventi.tla and a

deeper network Írithi,¡: the adventítia (g7t98r1o8rro9). The superficiat

adventitial layer often has a very torbuous appearance which is most evi-

dent at the Ievel of the aorbLc areh (JlrrorrrogrLlo). This tortuous

pattern has been descrÍbed as aR adaptatíon ndnÍmizing the interference

to blood flow during distention of the aortíc w¡]I during systole (fOf,

1O9). The deeper adventitial network can arj.se from several èistribu-
tion patterns of the outer superficial network (109). IR the ffpe I
pattern superficial vessers rufiri:eg parallet to the surface give off
branches of sma'tLer caliber whieh penetrate the adventitia at a right
angle or oblíqueIy. In the ffpe II pattern the vessels enter the adven-

titia at night angles but bra¡rch l^rithi¡n the adventiti.a to form a sêcor-

dary layer rr¡ririi-ag parallel to the surfaee. The T¡4pe rrr pattern is a

staircase distributíon with several layers nurning parallel to the su:¡-

face at ùj-fferent detrÉhs.

The di¡nensíons of the vasa vasorum hrere detailed in a

series of articles by Clarke (ggrtOOrt0lrllOrt]i ,]'AZrlJj) in wtrtch

vessels of the pr:-lmonary, Ínternal carotid and vertebral arùerÍes,

aorta and. ductus arteriosus l¡Iere stuùied usíng an x-ralf microscopÍ-c

technique. The vasa vasonrm of the outer adventitia of e]] the vessels
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studied Ìrere approximaüely l2UI5Of i¡ diameter and upon penetrating

the adventitia divided and tapered i¡to óO-LtOf ar't.en oles and 2O-5Orw

arteriol-es in the outer third of the media. By injecting veins j¡ the

perÍadventÍtial circulation he described 2y3O//. diameter anastomoses in
the outer thid of the media of all the vessels which gave rÍse Lo &-l:Ctr--¡*

venules in the adventitía.

Although it is now generally agreed that the vasa vasorum

supply the adventitia, the exact depth to which they penetrate has been

a matter of controvêrsfo Ramsey (9ó) reviewed the descriptions of the

major 19th century investigators (Risse, Gímbert¡ Koster, Plotnikow).

Although some of the early investigators believed that vasa vasorum were

normally present in the íntíma and med:ia, Ramsey conc}rded that the vasa

vasorun are definitely present i-n the adventitia and to some extent in

the oirter porbíons of the media of larger vessels. Some 20th century

Ínvestigators al-so reporLed that vasa vasorum reach not only the medía

but also the intÍma (tO4rtO7), Uut the consensus of opÍnion today is
that the normal lntima and inner portion of the nornal meitia of the aorta,

coronaqr arberies, and limb arLeríes are avascr¿ar (9?r98r1O1r1O3r105r

l-08, ljl4, 115, 116, 1l_7, 118) .

Ðespite this general concordance of opinion, it is diffi-

cult to interpret these findings and define the exact depth of penetra-

tion of vasa vasonrm into the walls of normal arteries. Diffículties

arise beeause of funpreeise defi¡rition of the limits of the media or to

the examination of díseased. vessels (l-19). Geiringer (ff5rfZO) first,

indicated the actual depth of penetration i:r normal vessels when he

measured the thiclmess of the avascular region of huma¡r aortas and coro-

nar1r vessels in stained histological secti-ons, He in*icated that the
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avascular region in the normal human aorta is 0.5 mm thick and 0.35 mm

in the coronar1r arteries. Geiringer calJ.ed this avascular zone the

rrcritica.l depthn Í¡:itfi.iJr whích fíltration from the lumen 1s adequate for

medial rnrtrition. Beyond this zone nedial rurtrítion rnrst be supplemen-

ted by the vasa vâsortuno Tn a study of the thoracic aortas of 12 n¡affina-

3-ian specíes, ïüo1insþ and Glagov (fZf) inðj-cated that in man and large

animal species which had intrann¡ral vasa vasonrm the thlclaress of the

avascular zone ranged from 0.39 to 0.54 tmn. They attributed their devia-

tion from Geiringerrs value for man to the fact that he süudíed undisten-

ded vessels while thei.r segments were distended.

Several studies indicate that the vasa vasonrm do in fact

supplement the nutrition of the arterÍal wal-1 and that anoxia or l-aek of

nutrítion stirmrlates the progressive vascularízation of the waLL. Deeper

penetratíons of the vasa vasorum into the aortic medÍa oecur when the

medla becomes thj-ekened. during growbh (tttrtt5r120), and when the intima

becomes thj-ckened through development of atherosclerotic plaque (tO?rtO8,

J.1:6.J-22.J23). In fact, Geiringer (ff5rfZO) showed that vessels penetrated

j¡to diseased aortic medias when the rtcrÍticaL thiclmessrr of 0.5 mm !üas

exceeded and that vascuLarization was accomplished by transmedial exten-

sion of adventitial vasa and íngrowbh from the lumen. AIso¡ Iígation

and obstmctÍon of the aorbic vasa vasorum of dogs resrrlts in d.egenera-

tion and necrosís of the outer medía (J.Zhrl.Z5) firrther indicating a role

of vasa vasomm in the nutrÍtion of the arterial wal]..

Tüo1insþ and Glagov (ftgrfZt) suggested that the number of

meùial lamellae may represent some critical sünrctural limit to the normal

occurrenee of medía1 vasa vasorum and that in some vessels such as the

l. -. -
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abdomina1. aorta the absence of vasa in the normal media may place the

vessel at high risk to the development of atherosclerosis.

They found that adult mammalian aortas with fewer 1..lnan 29

medíal lamellae have no vasa vasonrm (fZf). Adult aorbas wi-th more than

29 lamellae have an inner avascrrlar zone of 29 lameIIae and medial vasa

vasorum are present between the 29th unit and the adventitia. Medias

which have vasa vasorum }l;ave 29 or more 1amelJ-ae at birth with vasa

vasorum beyond L}:e 29lh layer. The distanee fro¡n the l:rmen correspond-

ing to Lhe 29 j:rner avascular units was found to be in the order of

0.5 m ín most arrimals. They felt that the nutrition of the 29 inner-

most medía1 l-ayers is accomplished mainly by diffusion from the lumen

while the layers beyond the 29th unit reqrire vasa vâsorumo The abdom-

ínaJ- segment of the aorta midway between the renal artery and the bifur-

cation was for¡nd to have otf,y 29 lamel-Lae. In a comparison of aorbas of

comparable thÍclsâess from other animals ít was expected to have more

lamellae and mediaL vâsa vâsorr.unr Ïts avascular zone of 29 lameIlae

exceeds 0.7 m in the adult and is thicker than the avascr¡lar zone of

any other an:imaI. The abdominal aorta was therefore considered to be at

a rnrtritional- disadvarrtage when compared to other vessels, especially

the thoracic aorba. They suggested that the abdominal aorLa Ís nourished

mainly by transíntimal perfusíon despite the fact that its thi-clsiess

greatly exceeds that of the avascular zone of other aortas. A study by

Olarke (ffl) however, showed large vessels in the wa]I of the abdorninal

aorLa, presumably in the medía. Although he concluded that the vasa

trnormallyrr exLend to the inner third of the media, Wolinsþ and Glagov

(119) dism¿issed this evidence as inconclusive because the aorbas may not

l.r.'.-': :,
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have been free of atherosclerosís. They eoncluded that a limitation of

no medial vasa vasortm could render the wall less adaptable to eonti.:r-

gencíes such as increased mechanical stress, increased. fíltration of

certain metabolitesr or general dísturbances or modifi'cations of ceLL 
i.,....,,,.,,,,.,,

metabolism. j::::::;:::::

lTiE STRUCT'ITRAL CgANGES ïErH AGE

There are two processes occurring duning the development

of an organísm which br5:rg it to a fully functional- state¡ growbh and

differentiatíon QZA). Growbh is defined as the inerease in size of an

organi-sm or its parbs due to the synthesis of protoplasm or apoplasmatíc

substances such as conneeti-ve tissue. Differentiation on the other hand

is the process by i^rhich ühe celJ-s of an organism become different from

one another and from thej.r prevS-ous eondition and in doing so acquire

the abilíty to perform their specÍaAized functions. For example, firJ-ly

differentiated smooth rnrscle cells are morphologieally different from

üheir precursor fibroblasts (24)r æd because of the presenee of nyofila-

ments in the cel1 are capable of a specíal firnction, contractíon. Des-

pite the apparent specificity of the differenti-ated ceIl, many ce1J.s,

íncluding smooth muscle can revert to their original capabílitíes when

stirm:lated i¡ the proper wa¡ (27). thus smooth nnrscLe cells, 1íke fibro-

blasts, can respond to many stinnrli to marrr¡facture conneetive tissue

proteÍns (z5rz6rz?).

DurÍng deveLopment, growLh and dj-fferentíation may proceed

concurrently or growbh may precede differentiation so that ceals first

proliferate and then dífferentiate. Ttre process of di-fferentiatíon
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rrpolishestr the details of the final organ r^rith the fi¡nctions of the organ

often pla¡cing a part Ín these rffinal adjustmentsrt. Aging, on the other

handr is best simply defined as the changes that occur in an organism

r,rith time. Therefore, morphologícaI and physical changes and d:iseases

v¡hich develop over a períod of time can be simply eonsidered as para-

meters of aging, and may inelude growth, differentiation and fi:nctional

adaptations of the organ.

In the cardiovascular system there are two influences opera-

tive during its grorrbh and d.evelopment (ZZ)z (f) ¿ifferentiatÍon of

genetie origin an¿ (Z) functional adaptation regulated by chemical and

mechanical factors. Dring periods of rapíd body grovrLh, arterial dimen-

sions keep up to íncreasing body fiâssr However, the stmcture and dimen-

síons of the arterial system continue to change steadily until death even

though adu-lt body configuration may be achieved.

Recent investigations have indicated that the walls of large

arberj-es differentiate and grow Ín relation to stress 5-mposed by the

pressure and flow of blood and d.evelop stnrctural features that tend. to

prevent excessive deformation under normal mechanlcal cond.itions (I271128).

It has been demonstrated that, mecha¡icaI forces ean i-nduce changes in

corurective tissues and that tension may be a stimrlus for the elabora-

tion and organization of e:cLracellular fíbers and the proliferation of

contractile cells (lrZSrLz9). Rodbard (fZS) has proposed that the absolute

level of tension to which a tissue is subjected may determi-ne its eolla-

gen content¡ the rate of change of tension may determrine the elastín con-

tent and the acceleration of tension may determ:ine the smooth rmrscle

Ilrs.ssr The qrantities of colIagen, elastin, and rnrscle and the nr¡niber and
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affangement of medial layers ín the arLerÍaL wall and their changes r,rÍth

age are then probably in part reflections of the differentiatíon of the

arberi.al ¡Es:ll in relatíon to stress and the changes i.:a stress.

Enrbrl¡ogenpsÍs and prenatal development: TL¡e d.evelopment of blood vessels ,,,',,.,i,

ís intirnately corrreeted with the differentiatíon of the fírst blood celLs.

AngiobJ-asts, the mesencfurmal rrrdiments of bLood. vessels are first lafd

dor,rn as a differentiated form of blood ís1and celJ-s, (ce3-ls of mesod.ermal 
;.r:,:,,:,,
i_: :.:.;.: :

orisirr which also dífferenti.ate into blood corptrscles). Aggregatíons of

ang:ioblasts then ùifferentlate to form a network of tubes cornposed of a

layer of endothetial cells. Otrter layers develop l-ater as a coalection

of mesenctt]¡maf. cells arranged around the endsthelíum. The vessel wa11

then progressívely thickens by cell multiplicatíon, grornd sr¡bstance

depositionr and deposítion of reüicr¡}¡n fibers which coalesee to form the

fÍrst elastíe lamellae (f3O).

At eight weeks two layers are vlsíbLe in the human

foetal aorta; a wide luminal layer (media) composed of 10-l-5 layers of

large ci-rcr¡Iar celJ.s a¡rd an outer conneetive tissr¡e layer (advenüítia)
| -1 :. .;.

with few cells (f¡O). Elastin is fÍrst vlsÍble as bead-Iike fragments of i:',:'..i'
1.,.., '. .

aldehyde fuchsÍ¡ positive staÍnlng fibers al æ weeks in the thoracic :,.,'.'..'.'.'..'.:

aorta (f3f). Incompllete ].amel]-ae are seen at f weeks and. a conti¡n¡ou

internal elastic lamella in both the thoracic and abdomÍnal aorta at

14 weeks. By 1S weeks r¿eLL d,efined. nedial larneIlae are present. Although i,.,,-,;:.
i;-,r; ,;.i ',:

some i¡rvestigators have presented later dates for the occurrenee of these

events (f:O), the first biochemical deter:rrinable quantíùies of elastÍn ín

the human aorta have been for¡nd aL lZ weeks (tSZ). 
'

lhe deveLopment of the elasüin lamel3.ae proceeds from

the large central vessels towards the periphery. In the rat and mouse,
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elasùi¡n is first visible ín the ascendi-ng aorüa ar¡d aortic arch at 4

lreeks and is not detectable at this üime in other parbs of the aorta

(lgl). nEl-astífi-cationtt then erctends to thoracic and abdorni¡ra1 segments

of the aorLa and rmrch later to rnrscular arteries. E1asti¡ lame]*lae also

develop in an endothelial-to-adventitial directíon. Chemical analysis

eorrreLates weII wlth this perlpheral progression of developrnent and on thi.s

basís it has been stressed that any stndies of arteríal. development not

stipnl.atÍng the segment studj-ed may be rd-sleading en).
BíoehenÉea1 determi.nati.ons of the coneentratlons of

scleroprotei¡ns ín the developing human aorta show that the pattern of

j¡rcrease Ín elastÍn differs from that of collagen (f3e). CoJ-lagen Ín-

ereases early i¡ development and continues to increase j¡¡ eoncentration

reachíng a plateau at approximately fuL1 term. Etasti.n increases most

rapidly after term reachlng a pLateau at approximately l-O weeks after

birùh. The rate of l¡rcrease Í¡r elastln fror¡ bír'bh to 1O weeks ís twi.ce

that at, L5-ZO weeksr gestatíon. ft has been suggested ühat this patterrr

reLated to changes in blood pressre and card:iae outprrt that occur after

biÉh (t3z).

DÍJfuse Intimal Thfckeni¡g¡ The intima j-s the layer of the arüerial waLL

which shows the most conspicuous changes with age. lü¡merous grossr mlcro-

scopic, subsÉ-croscopic, chemicalr æd physieal changes occur so that the

classical- concepL that the intima represents a sÍng1e layer of endo-

thelial cells overþing an internal elastic ¡nembrane car¡not be demon-

strated. in adults.

The term rtdiffuse j¡atimaL thickenlngrf refers to the

thickenÍng of the arterial íntíma which may begín even before bi¡th and

t: ::-
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progresses gradually through weLL defi¡led stages characterized by morpho-

logicaJAy identifiable layers (Zt+rt3l+rt35). It is *díffuser because it
ultimately involves most of the círcr¡¡nference and length of large arter-

iesr although the rat,e of progression may vax1r w:ith Índividuals, wÍthÍn

arteries, and withi-n different level-s of the same arterÍes (e/+).

Although there are manJr papers in the Literatr¡re r,¡hich

dlrectly and ind.irectly refer to diffuse íntimal thiekening three papers¡

Gross et a]- (lZtn), Movat eü al (llS) and a review by Geer and Haust (Z¡)

comprehensively d.eser{bed the progresslon of j-ntÍ¡naI changes in the eoroo-

arXr arteries and aorta of man.

l1re prolíferatÍon of the aortic and coronary intima

begins shortly before or after bixth as a focal ttsp.|ítti¡gft or tfredupli-

cationrf of the internal elastíc lamelIa which eventuaLLy involves the

entíre circr:mference of the vessel. (ltttrongh most investigators corrnonly

refer to a spIíttÍng or reduplieation of the Ínterrnal elastic memebrane,

apart from bistological obsenration of a double lameLla and the presence

of fi.bersr there is no evi.dence indlcatÌng trhich phenomenon does in fact

oeeur). The Iamella may ltsplitrf Longitudinally lnto two equal halves,

(in wtrtctr case the por'üion cLosest to the endothelium ís eall-ed the i¡¡rer

limiting membrane)1 or maf, rrsplitrr off an inner 3-ayer of man¡r thin fibers.

Smooth mrscLe ceJ-ls are then beLíeved to migrate from the media through

naturally occurring fenestrations or breaks in the larnellae and acer:¡nrlaüe

anongst the elastic fibers to form the fÍrst int:i¡nal layer, the mrscul-o-

elastÍc layer. lÍucopolysaccharides and the occasional collagen fibrÍJ-

aLso accu¡m¡Late i¡ this layer whj-ch is histologÍ-cally prominent by síx

months in the ao¡ta and one year Ín the coronar.5r arteries.
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By the second deeade a second Iayer, the elasüle-

h¡¡perplastic layer, becomes prord.nent as the inner Limiting me¡rbrane

continues to nsplittt off elastíc fíbers. These fibers assume a longi-

tudÍnal orÍentatíon along the endothelium and modlfied smootb rnrscle celJ-s

appearr These celLs dtffer from the typical smooth mrscle celL i¡r that

they are smaljer Ín size, have ¡nore eyboplasmic organeLles, and fewer

rryofilaments.

A thlnd ir:ner connective tÍssue I-ayer develops duríng

the rd-ddle years of life. It consists of an aceumulation of coI-lagen

and thin elastic fibers between the endothelium a¡rd the elastic tr¡per-

plastic Layer. HyalinatÍon and fat deposition along eLastic fibers are

seen as late stages i¡r the development of this Iayer, usually begi$ning

Ín the third and fourth decad.es. OccasionalJ.y this layet: may be absent

even i¡ old. age.

It has been suggested that intimal thickenlng represents

a pathologf,cal process which is an early manifestation of atherosclerosis

(Jl36r337r138). In view of the fact that i.ntimal changes can begin Ín

neonataL life and progress gradually throughout li:fe, it is now generally

believed that diffuse intÍmal thiekening is a non-pathological or normal

process (under the f¡rfluence of the marqy factors which promote vascular

grovrbh and remodeltins), whích may provide a structural basls for the

d.evelopment of abherosclerosis (ZhrZ|),

MediaL Oha¡¡ges: Morphologieal and chernieal cbanges in the med.Ía, althougtr

not as conspicuou.s as in the intima, also be$in shorbly after birth.

From birth unttl old age the physical dimensions

(thíctcress, circtrnference, aRd cross-sectíonal area) of the nedia

i:
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progressively incfease (1órl39 r].,h} r].t+].'rLtøt],t+3 tIu+). The thielcress of

the aortic media progressívely íncreases so that at middle decades of llfe

it is at least ti,¡'iae as thick as at birth and at least three times as

thick by the eighth decade (Ll+z). The ttriclaress of tbe bt¡man coronarïr

artery media simitarly progressively increaeesi however in both vessels

this thiclaress is due in large parb to an i:rerease i¡n the thiclmess of the

í¡tima (tt¿). Sex differences have al-so been noted in both vessels¡ Ttre
i.,.. .. ,::.:;l

mean thiclmess of the coronarJr and. aortic medÍa and lntima has been repor- :,,.,-.:,;.¡,-',.l-:: ... --:.

ted as befng greater in males than females (t4Z).

StudÍes of the fj.brous proteia and ground substance

cornposition of these vessels have given conflicting resuLts. Some studies

reported onty an increase Ín elastín (Lh5)¡ others have shown an lncrease

ín collagen and a deerease i:r elastin content (r'46), whÏLe msre recent

stgdies indicate a constarrt collagen conteRt and. a stight decrease ín

elastl¡n content (3rf4?rf48). However, these dlfferences nay refl-ect

varÍatLons i.n methodo3-ogy and sampli-ng (l¿8r149).

Char,rges in medía1 morptroLogy begin shortly after birth.

As vessel díameter and thicto.less jncrease correspoaùi.ng medial growbh is

actrieved. by ehanges ín the lridth of lamelLar units or also through an

jncrease in the nr¡mber of r¡nits. For exampler in the rat aorta the rn¡mber

and tbiclmess of lamellar r¡¡rits increases, especiaIly durirag the first few

weeks of Life (1ó)" The new lamell-ar r¡nits are belleved to form i-r¡ the

outer metlia and adventítia. fn the newbo::n rat and chíck fragments of

elastin are vísib]e !n the outer media Í.n layers setrlarated by distanees

comparable to those which separate eLastin lamelJ-ae in the inner med:ia

(ggrqO). This afi-gnment suggests that the fragments represent early

elastin deposíts which wiJ.l fonn new J-ayers.
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fhe addition of new layers on the adventitíal side is
not a limítless resource for growbh (150). Increases in the number of

lame3-lae may not conti¡nre long after bírAh and does not appear to be rela-
ted fr¡ any simp3.e maruter to vessel size. For exampler fu the hr¡¡nar¡ aorta

the lamellar units of the abdond-naL and. thoracic segments are of sirrilar
thiclsress at bir'lh although the S.arger thoracÍc segment has 35 units as

conpared lo 25 ln the abdominal segment (fA¡). Afüer birbh the nr¡mber of

thoraeic r¡nits increases by abouü @o to 56 while the abdominal segment

increases only about LS" io 28 un:j.ts. Itrowever, the medía1 thiclaress of

both segments nearly doubLes. În the thoracic it is due l¡r large parb to

the increase in lamelLar r¡nlts while i¡r the abdominal segment it is almost

entirely due to r,ridenÍng of exlstÍ-rog urrits (f4¡).

The avaíl-abillty of a medial vasal supply Í¡r the aorta

appears to be assocíated úrlth the manner of conüínui¡g grovrth and adapta-

tion of the media, As mentioned. i¡r a¡ earrier sectíon, medLaL vasa

vasoru¡n are present only when the nr¡mber of lameLlar r¡nits exceeds 29 anó.

vessels which have fewe¡l than 29 lameLlae at bÍrth never ac.{rdre more than

29 urits and. have no medlaL vasa vasorum.

ùI1üh inereasing age a thiruring out of the lamellae near

the intima and a general straightenÍng and fragmenüatíon of lamellae with

an íncrease ín elastín flbrils in the interlamellar matrd.x has often been

reported although these changes have not been quantified (],írzzrt1LrL|¡zr

]-53). The fragnentation of lamelLae and. i¡¡crease in interlanellar elastin

fibers appears fírst at the intirnal side of the media and then gradually

progresses out towards the adventítÍa (152). Some authors propose that

the fraying of the lamellae may represent adapblve reformation and organìzation
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of Lamel].ae in older anímals hrtth Little residual capacity to add new

lamelLar urrits (15tnrJS5). Along with these progressive ehanges there ís

also concomitant ealciJicati-on of the elastj¡ lamelLae and fibers (9tr9Z,

93).

Adventitial Cha¡¡ge-s: Few specific changes occur jn the adventítia vrith

âgêr Apart from some increase in the overalJ. density of the collagen

fibers there nay eventually be some fragmentatisn of the outermost elastin

larnelLa (f¿u).
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B. PTIÍSTCAT CHARACTffiTSTTCS OF A.RTERTES

Classical elastic theory was d.eveloped to describe the

relationship between a force applíed to a homogenous material a¡rd the re-

sultant deformation. In a perfectly homogenous mated.al this relationship

ís linear with the elongation directly proportÍonal to the applied force.

the mechanical proper-bies of arteries have been stuùied extensÍvely in the

past and írrespective of the technique used, all stuùies have shor¡m that

arteries do not obey classícaI elastÍc theoqy. Instead, the more an artery

ís stretched the nore ít resists further stretch (Z3r|rlrg5.Jl&J56¡L57¡

L58 rL5g r1.óo, 16L, Ló2 ¡L63) .

T{ith respect to stretch of the blood vessel wall the

proportíonality between stress (the applied force per unit area) and strain

(the relative change in dimension) 
""tt 

be expressed as a coefficient,

foungts Modulus, the ratio of stress to strain (fig. 3). Youngts Modulus

(Y) is given by the equatlon:

ph,t=ffio

where Y = Youngrs Modr¡lus in d¡mes per 
"r2 

fo* LOV/" elongati-on; F = force

in d¡mes; A = crÞss-sectj-onal area in cn2¡ L = i:rcrease in length; and

Lo = r¡nstretehed length.

This cseffíeient is a un:ique property of a materÍa1 and is Índepend.ent of 
,..i,..,,,,,.r¡., : ..r:i-.

Íts shape.

Itre arterial waII is a heterogenous stnrcture composed

of primarily two connectíve tj.ssue components, elastin and eollagen, lrith
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Diagrammatic d.escription of Youngts Modrrlus of elasticity. T = Toungts

Modulus; F = forcei A = crôss-sectional area;Al = j¡rcrease Ín length;

Lo = unstretched length"
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very different lorngts modnli. R¡rif.ied elastin has a moù¡lus of about

3 x LO6 aynes/erf and col-lagen fibers have a modulus about j00 times as

l,'.-':'

lr2"

i:l i.I ¿

great of 1 x 1o9 dynes /" 2 (æ). Roach and. Burton (1ér), suggested that

the non-U¡rear stress-strafn behaviour of the arbenial watl might be ex-

plained by the associatÍon of the elastin and. the less d.istensíb3-e collagen

fibers. They eompared. the eLastic díagrams of human iliac arteries before

and after different'ial dígestíon of eol-lagen by for.nd-e acld and elasüin by

crr¡de tr¡psin a¡d concÌt¡d.ed that the resistance to stretch at low press-

ures v¡as du.e alnost entirely to elastin fíbers a¡rd at bi.gh pressures d.ue

aLmost enüirely to colLagen fibers. They sr:ggested that lnith the begínning

of stretch on].y the eLastÍc flbers come fnto acüion. lfÍth further

stretch ühe unstretched length of more and more col3.agen fibers is ex-

ceeded untiL these fibers are all stretched and form a relativeþ non-

distendi¡¡g restricting iljackettt around the blood vessel. T'Iith dístensi.on,

the resistance to streteh at low presfixres is due almost e,ntirely to

elastÍn fibersr then at ptrysiological pressures due to both collagen and

elasti¡¡, and. at htgh pressrlres almost entÍ-rely due to collagen.

ttte contrÍbution of smooth rmrsele to the statÍc elastic

properbfes of the wall was considered negligible as Ínactive smooth nuscle

has a low elastic modulus (ó x to4 o¡¡nes /"#) QÐ. However, other mod.els

have been proposed in whieh the elastic behaviour of the wal-L is elçIained.

on the basís of a parallel arrangement of collagen and elasti¡r components

and a viseous smooth muscle element r¿hich alL bear some load when the

vessel fs distended to physiological pressr:res (t56 ¡L57).

noy (162) was one of the fÍrst Ínvestigators to poÍnt

out that the mechanlcal propertj.es of arteries changed with age. In an

1a '.
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analysi-s of the pressure-volume cu:rres of intact aortas and the force-

length currres of circumferential and longitudinal aortic strips, he

obsenred that the |telasticitytt (distensibility and. extensibllity) d.ecreased

with íncreasing age. Nrmerous studies usÍng a vard-ety of tecbniques have

si-nce reporbed that arteríes becone stiffer with inereasing age (95tJ,lù,

15111581160rL63rL64rL651166). One interesting exception to the general

decrease i¡l extensibÍIity with age ís that vessels from the first and

seeond d.ecad.es are often much stlffer than wor¡ld be expected for tbeir

age (55rl5lrl63rL6J¡L67). Yater and Bi.rkeland (163) showed that the e:iten- ,.:.,,,,,i:,,

slbíLlty of human aorbic strips increases up to age 21, and thereafter

decreases. SÍmllarly, Hass (J-5J,1ó5) showed that human aortas are most

errbensÍble ín the second. and third decades. Ilowever, when he examined

the isolated elastic tissue, the infant tissue was the most extensible.

The reasons for the changes in the sti-ffness of arteries 
l

with age are not lalown and they cannot be attríbuted so1ely to diffuse

fíbrssis or atherosclerosís as vessels with lesfons show age changes and

the elasticíty of atheroscl-erotíe and fibrotÍc vessels does not necesr

anÍIy paralle1 the extent of, the lesions (159¡L67¡1-68).

In a sttrdy of Íntact hr¡rnan aorta a¡d its isoLated

elastic tissue, ttass (L5t rl6hrl-;65) reported that the changes i¡r e:rtensi-

bi-lity vrith age may be related to morphologlcal changes vÍsibLe in the

elastin and collagen. The decrease in dJ.stenslbíJjty of old vessels n¡as

Ín rough proporùion to the increase in stai¡able co3lagen i.¡r the ilrtlma

and med:ia. He also described the appearance of focaf- condensations of

co3-lagen fibers on the surface of elastin Lanellae in the second and

third d.ecades. lhese became more numerous with age and. he proposed. that
l'_ _ j' -
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they resür:lct the extensibiliüy of the elastin lamelLae. I{e descrÍbed

loe"J disÍntegratlons of lamel.lae beginnS-ng Ín the fourth and fjjth
deeades. The lamellae developed large discontinuities fÍl-Led 1¡rith colla-
gen fibers and he reLated tt¡ese changes to the deerease fn tensi]e

strength of the isolated elastln w'ittr age.

Roacla and Burton (1é1) and. later Ersby a¡rd. Burton

(1-69) suggested tbat the age changes eould. be accotrnted for by changes

i:r the qnantity and qualìty of the coEagen. From an analysis of elastic

diagrans of tn¡¡na¡r il:iae and major brain arteries they concluded that !,xith

age there was a reduction in the stretch required to brirrg the collagen

fibers to their r¡nstretched length. Although direct evÍd.enee ís lackÍng,

they deduced that Ín young vessels J@o sLæetch was reqrrired. to bnirrg J@" ot

the colLagen fibers to their unstretcbed length, br¡t j¡l older vessels only

2U/' stæet'ch was requíred. They suggested that ttsLackff taken up in colla-
gen fibers by crosslinkages or adhesions combi¡red with an increase j.¡a ühe

nt¡mber of colJ.agen fibers may have an effect i:r decreasing the distensí-

biLity of vessels.

Blar¡kerù¡orn (f¿A) suggested that calcíun, which ís
Ìnotrn to increase wÍth age Ín the arterial- rnedia, may Ínterfere wÍth the

unfol-ding of collagen fíbers. He digested caLcir¡m from intact human ar.ü-

eries and, on the basis of an jncrease j¡r radius after caLcir¡m removal, he

suggested that rrlcroscopíc caleium nodules hold the collagen fi-bers apar.t

and timit t'he abÍlíty of the fíbers to r:ncoiJ. As a rezult the length of

fhe col.lagen network is shortened and the transition from elastin to coL]-a-

gen as the vessel is stretched. takes place at lower strains.

More recenùly Scott et aI (eZ) sfroved that L¡rtracra¡rial

aneurysms are considerably Less distensible than major cerebral a¡teries

I -l

L-¡,'

ì:.-::'
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and the tension-strain cunres for the aneurTrsns were similar to those

obtained by Roach and Burton (f6f) for arter:lal collagen. Ilistological

obsen¡ation of the aneurXrsms i¡rdícates that this change appears to be d.ue

fo fragmentaüion of the elasti.ir alJ-owing collagen to be stretehed. at much

Lower straíns.

Tfie arterial wal-L al-so becones inereasíngly stiffer
ùowards the peniphery (3r1?O). The relative propor.bions of elastÍ^n,

collagenr and smooth rnrscLe irn the wall which al.so change towards the

peniptrery aplrear to correlate with this i¡rerease in stj-ffness (3.rrtn7).

Regions of the arterial system in r,shÍch elastin pred.omÍnates over the more

ine:cbensible collagen, such as the aorta, are relaùiveIy more ercbensible

than the peripheral arterÍes where there is a reversal of the ei-astÍn/

collagen ratío and collagen is more pnord.nent (3rt7o). The pþsíologi-

ca1 impS.icatíons of this non-unlf,ormity have been reLated to the total
effiej-ency of the carùiovascular system. Increases in puLse wave velo-

city towards the períphery have been assoeiated $rith the Í¡erease Ín

stiffness of the peripheral vessels (lrrZo). Taylor (r?o) deduced that

thj-s increase Ín palse wave velocity restùts irr ninimal. reflected conpon-

ents from the perÍphery and a fi¡nctional isoLatíon of i¡lprt impedance

which reduces carrtriac work and. keeps Ít relatíveþ eonstant at various

frequencles.

I.r.i.:
l :,:
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C. ATHMOSCT,EROTTC DISEASE

Atherosclerosis is a slow progressive disease wlrich

affects various arteries dornrn to the size of 1-2 Írn l¡a diameter. It is

character{.2ú. by a focaL thickening of the intima in assoej-atíon with

accu¡mrlations of lipids, complex carboh¡¡drates, blood and bLood productst

fibrous tissue, and caLcir¡n deposits. In man it is colmon even by tbe

second d.ecade of life and. Íf enougtr develops over the years it can pro-

gressively or abrnrptly interfere wÍth bLood fJ.ow, resulting in seríous

c'linical consequences such as hearb attack and stroke. Although many

factors such as bLood lipid J-eve3-s, smoking, and h¡4perùensísn can in-

fluence the occurrence of clinical consequences of the díseaser litt1e is

istÌor¡n of the role of the mesenchymal elements of the blood vessel wal] ín

the progression and. eompllcatíon of tbe lesíons.

lUE ATHEROSOIEROÍTC UESTON

The basic atherosclerotíc lesion is the atheromatous

plaque, a mound of tíssue on the luni¡aL surface of a blood vessel (ZhrZ5t

L?1). Plaques vary i.n appearance and in their eeJ.ltrlar and cor¡rective

tíssue composition and depending upon the age and the state of progress-

ion of the disease, contaSn lípíd (mainly cholesterol), smooth mrscle

celIs, foam cells, connective tissue (nainly collagen)r fibrfunr and cal-

cíun d.eposits. Several t¡pes of lesions are usually easÍIy discerrrible

upon gross inspection of the jntima. Lesions can appear as yelJ-ovr f,lat

or slightly rai.sed fatty dots and streaks, grey gelati-nous elevationst

and white or pear.Iy white fibrotrs thickenings often contai¡Íng a yellow

gnrel-J-ík€ corê¡ Ulceratd¡ calcifíed, and hemomhagic lesions referred
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to as eomplicated lesions may a3.so be for¡nd. 0n microscopíc examination,

small rn¡raL thrombi may be found. Some investigators belíeve that the

microthrombi, grey-gelatjnous elevations and fatty streaks represent an

early form of the atherosclerotic lesion and have detailed the progress-

ion of each form of earþ lesion into the t¡rpical adva¡rced for:ns (t|Z).

the morpholory and fate of early atheromatous lesions a¡ld fibrous plaques

has been consldered ín depth i¡r several recent revi.ews (Z4rl+J,lr|Z¡J.73)t

and. vriJ.l be only brÍefly sumnarized here.

Early Atheromatous Lesionsl

Iug{ fntim4 Eklema: These lesions are not ver1r conspi.euous on

gross Í.nspectíon; they appear as grey, glassy-translucent gelatinous

elevations. MÍcroscopicall¡r, an edematous f}rid appears to separate the

eonnective tissue. The fluid is usually clear and i¡ larger lesÍons can

be accompanied. by sweJlÍng of ground substance, J.oss of aeid nnrcopol-y-

saeeharids and fragmentation, distortíonrand fra¡ning of coLlagen a¡rd

elasti¡r fibers. Fat is usrally absent. nibnin may be found in lesj-ons

as threads and. cltrmps. The maj¡ feature of ütÉs lesion is that the smooth

rnrscle cell-s remaÍn stnrcturally unaltered. Hor,çever the metabolic status

and fate of these cel-Ls has not been weIL defíned and their relationship

to other lesions is not clearo

Microthrorbí: Microthrombi are sma]l microscopic thronbi for¡nd

on the normal intima (a díffuseS¡r thiekened jntíma can be consid.ered.

normal). These thrombi are not usua1J¡r visíbIe oR gross examination and

are not the t¡¡pical thrombi found on buiJ-t-up pS.aqnes or as terminal

events in the occlusion of a vessel but aceond5-ng to sorne investigators

(lZZrtZZ) represent an initía]. form of Í¡cepbion of an attrerosclerotíc

l..r': i.:
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lesion. The microthrornbus ís usually forxrd only by chance on hi.stological

sectíon, often ín sites predisposed to the later development of fatty
streaks and plaques. rt, appears as a focal deposÍt of platelets, fibrÍn,
or a mirture of both. Microthrombi usually vary in shape a¡rd ean protnrde

into the lurnen or be overgrown by endothellum. UsuaJ-Iy, ¡nicrothrornbi are

lysed by the fibninolyUic system. It has been suggested however, that i¡a

pathologica-l conditÍons lysis does not oceur and i-nsüead. platelet micro-

throrbi release substances which i:rcrease the local endothelía1 permea-

biIíty. fhey then nay become Íncorporated ínto the intima produci.ng focal

edema or fibrin ri-ch microthrombi. The microthronùi may become further

organized and act as a nidus for furùher thrombr¡s deposltion and. edema (1?4).

I"!tg Streeks: Fatty dots and streaks are usra3-ly the first
grossly vísible lesion to appear on the intima. Their microscopÍc appear-

ance is varíabl-e. In general there is an Íncrease in cellularity compared

to normal intímal. areas a¡d cells mith fíne droplets or granr:3-es of faü in
the cyboplasm ean be seen in irn¡nediate subendothelial layers or d.eeper in

the intima. Some edematous fluid may be seen in raised lesions. Tn

large streaks sone eelJ.s rüay undergo disÍnt'egration and li.pid may be seen

in the extraceJ-ltrlê.T spâc€e The conr¡ective tíssue appears the same as l¡r

diffuse íntimal thiekening although there may be some fibrin, albumen, ard.

al-pha and beta-lipoproteÍns present whích are not for¡nd Ín the normal in-
tina. Only two t¡4pes of l5pid contaÍning ceLL are seen i:n th:is lesion¡

an elongated irregular shaped celJ. which has been identi.fied as a modified.

smooth rnlscle ceIL and the foam ceJJ-, a larger ovoid eeLL (macrophage), Í:l

which tipid occupies the entire c¡rtoplasm. The foam cell is not always

presentr but when it is found¡ ít can be almost argnuhere throughout the

thicloress of the i-ntima.
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Âlthough fatty streaks do not by themselves cause

c].inÍcal complicati,ons they may furnish a base for the later develop-

ment of fíbrous and. conplicated lesions.

Eiþrqtrs P].agnes and Complicated Lesions

Microscopically there is no consistent stnrcture to

the fíbrous plaque. ft ustrally consists of a cenüral core of extra-

cellular Ltpld debris composed of cholesterol- cr¡rstaLs, col1agen, and

thÍ-n el-ongated cells eovered by an intact er¡dothellum. !üítb time the

lesion may change :i-n strrrcture and capÍILaries rnay grow l¡rto the pJ.aque

from the lumen or as exbensíons of the vå.sâ vâsorutn¡ !{enorrhages may be

associated l,rith the vascularizatÍon a¡rd. muraL thronibÍ or focal areas of

calcíficatíon may develop.

The same cells seen fn fatty streaks and díffuse. i^nti-

mal thickening are seen in the fibrous ptraque. Foam cells may be nrulen-

ous or completeLy absent. Most of the other celLs are nodffied smooth

muscle eontaÍning increased amounts of rcugh endoplasnÉc retict¡lum

I:iprd :l¡rclusíons. CoJ.lagen is abundant in the pllaqne, but elastín fíbers

are few in rn:mber. 
.

Oomplicated. lesions appear ts be fibrous plaques that

have been altered by hemorrhager caLcifícation, or ceLL necrosis. lt¡ese

lesions are the basis for mar¡¡r sf ùhe cIj¡ricaL complÍeations of athero-

scleros:ls. An enlarging atheromatous core may cause softeni-:rg and loss

of the capÍ-Llary framework in the lesion resuJ.tÍng Ín hemorrhage¡ ulcera-

tíonr discharge of fatty and fibrous debris a¡rd further deposíti.on of

fibrjn and. pllatelet thronibi. Rupture of the plaque may lead to hemorn-

hage whích in turn rnay resn.It in thrombosis and occluslon of the vessel.
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Severe !üeakeni-ng of the r¡ral.l by atheroscleroSis may lead to ùilatation
and aneurXrsm formation. The aneur¡rsm may eventually ]:upture or become

thrombosed. The debrds or emboli from a nrpbured or ulcerated plaqge

whieh wash into the bLood stream may also cause obst¡nrction of vessels

downstream Í:rterfening tnith bl,ood fLow to an organ or parb of the bodyo
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SOME THEORTES OF ATHMOGENESTS

No general theory has been proposed which adequately ex-

plalns the complex pathogenesis of atherosclerosis. Morphological, bio-
chemicalr epÍdemiologíer dietary, and genetic studíes índicate that a
great rn¡mber of factors are related to the development and clinÍcal con-.

plications of atherosclerosi-s and. anJr eoncept of the disease must account

for several well-established obsenrations (f?5):

(1) Atheroselerosis begins to develop ín early post-natal life
i¡ ¡11 members of all L populatS.ons.

(z) The severÍty of the dísease progressively increases vrlth

Lncreasing age.

(3) There may be great variations in the severity of the d:is-

ease anoRg indiuiduals of sinrilar agesr

(4) üIomen snffer less from atherosclerosis ar¡d. coronary hearb

d:isease than men and are par-bicrrlarly J.ess susceptible pnior to menopause.

(¡) îtrere are marked differenees in the severity of the di.sease

among var{-ous ethr¡-ic groups.

(6) There is an assocíation between the dwelopment and. sever-

ity of the dísease and elevated blood lipids, espeeia3-Iy cholesterol¡ trÍ-
glyeerides, and beta J.lpoproteÍnsr

0) the disease can be produced in many er(perlmental an:imals

by cholesteroL feedlng.

and (S) Numerous rj.sk factors sueh as trigh blood pressure, lack of

exerciser a¡¡d smokÍng are associated with the development and severity of

the disease.

Since atherosclerotic Lesions are associated with an abnop

mal eoneentratíon of lipids in the i¡rtíma ft is generally assuned. that

l;: -'
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lipids and atherosclerosis are related and aLL theories r,r.Itímaüe1y

attempb to explain the presence of Lipids ín the atherornatous lesion.

The ntrmerous theories which have been proposed are üsu¡lly based on one

of two fi¡ndamental eoneepbs; that the tipid i¡l the plaque ís rnade ín the

arAerÍal wall. or that the Lipid materÍal eomes from the blood in the

lunen.

There ís consíderable evidenee that some lipids can be

made in the arter{.al waIl (fZ6) and increased biosynthesis of phospho-

lipids, fatty acids, and. sterols has been doeumented l-n arberies which

already have some atheroma (1??). Althongh ít appears that al-I the tipid
in atheroma ca¡not be aeeounted. for as solely corning from the lumen (f¡5)
manSr features of the disease cannot be explalned in terms of a disùr¡rr

ba¡rce of mural lipid metabolism. Oonsiderable emphasis ín the litera-
ture is therefore given to the alternate coneept that the blood ín the

lumen ís the source of most of the lipid matenlal in the plaque.

Tvro elassÍeal theories proposed over lCIO years ago, the

encnrstation theozl¡ of Rokitansry (1852) atrd the írnbíbitíon theory of

Vírchow (185ó) have had a major influence on the thínkÍng that blood in
the ltr¡nen Ís the major j¡nfluence Í¡ the d.evelopment of atherosclerosÍs.

In the encrrrstation theory, atheroma is regarded as aris-

ing from an enerustation of fibrin on the vessel wal]. Thls theory has

received some support from several recent authors (t7tr]79r18o) who

orggest that fibrous plaques develop from fíbri¡ deposits on the inner

surface of the intina whieh become organized into the waLL and ín time

become covered by a new endothelium. îhis organized material then under-

goes degenerative changes making it no longer dÍstÍngu:ishable from the

necrotie debris seen in the eenters of advanced lesions. Eibrjn depositions

r:tl
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and thrombosis are therefore belíeved to be the pnima4t¡ processes iJr the

disease and Lipid accurnrlatíon seeondary. However, it is not clear what

initi.ates fibnin deposítion and thrsmbus formation on ühe endothelial sr¡¡¡-

face or how the Lipid material ín the thromboüic debrÍs ís derived.

ft¡e imbibition theory consíders that the prÍmary event i.n

the formation of athersma is the eollectíon of }lpids ín the j¡rtima

whleh eome from the blood in the lumen. More recent ínvestigators have

e>rpanded this ttypothesi.s to suggest that injury to the endothelíum causes

Ínsudatíon of i¡flanmratory fhid and 1ípids from the plasma into the int-
ima (1s1). onee Iípid enters the warl it may be taken up by the snooth

nnrscle cells which later break dovne and Liberate the Iípids into the Ínt-
íma and meèia. These lipids and metaboLites m4y also incíte connective

tíssue proliferation and the fi,rrbher desünretion of, smooth rnrscle (25).

Si¡ce 1913 when An-itsehkotn¡ showed that there is a great

increase in the concentration of cholesteroL Ín the plasma of rabbíts

fed a hígh cholesterol diet and that Ies:i.ons simi-Lar to those in Ìrumans

were producedr considerable emphasis has been placed. on díetar1¡ lipids as

an important faetor j¡n the development of atherosclerosis. Although in
animal studies it appears that plasma eholesüerol somehow fi:rds lts way

into the waLL, the factors which influence the distråbution of lipopro-

tein and cholesterol between the blood and tissues are still not unde¡.*

stood. It is lmovm that cholesùeroI is insolubl-e ín aqueous solrrtions

excepb as a lfpoproüeín and that in humans a l-arge amoutt of cholesterol

is synthesized in the Liver and intesüine. However, it ís not clear ho¡r

cholesterol is deposited i¡r the arterial wall or hov¡ it may influence

tj.ssue responses in the watt (25).
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Another importarrt factor in the development of atheroselero-

sís is tbe level of bl-ood pf,€ssurer Although changes Ín arberioles and.

sma]] arteríes may precede the development of hypertensíon in some i¡r-
stances, ehanges in J.ar8.e arterÍes suèh as i¡tlmal fibrocellr¡lar prolif-
eration, medial b¡perAropþ, Íncrease and ehanges Ín medial connective

üissue proteÍ:rs ar¡d jncreased pemeabillty of the intima to both cells

and eirculatiJlg plasma materials also occur. The mechanisn by whích

h¡pertension predisposes ts aecelerated atherosclerosi.s is not cIear,

buù several popular explanations offered for thls assoeíation are varia-

tions of the encnrstation and imbibition theories. ït has been suggested.

that' tt¡ripertension produees a widespread vascular Snjury v¡hj.ch facilitates
flbnÍn deposítion (fef) or that it may lead. to an inereased. transnnrral

fjLtratíon of the plasma lipíds or proteins which may furcite the for:ma-

tion of atheroma (1S2).

A¡r general theory of atherosclerosis sherrLd also account

for the predísposítion of IesÍons for certain sites in the arterial sys-

tem. Autopsy süudies indfcate that some lesions tend to be sítuated

abotrt branches and bend.s in the arterial tree (t5Or1S3). The increased

susceptÍbilíty of such siües has been attributed to mecbarricaL forces

assocíated with blood. pressure and ffow (fù3). Borrnd.ary effects å.ssoc-

íated with the rate of flotr and deparbures from lami¡ar flow may acceh-

tuate intímal accretíon of fibrj¡ ar¡d. other cÍrculatÍng cellnJ.ar elements
i. .i. :._..:..:;1.:.-

or cau.se excessive fiJ.tration and reacüive intímal eel-Iular prolíferation. l,'.,,,:.!'..,.iìi'.,'

Alsor some arteríes and even seguenüs of some arteries develop more

lesions regardless of the presence of branches or eurrres (r5o). lt¡e

ínereased suseepbibilitíès of some specific arterial segments has been

attrÍbuted to :i-r¡herent metabol_ie dlfferences (fg4rfg¡) or to specíal l:.1:.
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mecharrical or strructural condÍtions whi-ch prevaÍI j.rr Índivtdual vessels

(1lgrttn3rl5o). For exampler i¡r the huma¡r abdominal aorba, the absence

of medial vasa vasonrm ln the presenee of relatively vrÍde lamellar unÍts

which suppot.b relatively high tensions is believed to be related. to its
greater susceptíb1lity to atherosclerosís when com¡rared. to the thoracic

segment.

More recenùIy attention has been focused on the respoase

of the nesenetqrmal eourponents of the arterial walll üo a variety of stin-
uli- a¡rd on lipid-mesenchymal i¡lteractíon as prd-mary events in ühe pro-

gression and complicaüion of aüheroselerotj.c lesÍons (ZfrX). This

approach is based on the obsenratlons that smooth suscl-e cells are Ronn-

a3.1y the orrly ceLL ù¡9e in tbe media and. the principal ceAls that accuru-

Late jn the atherosclerotic Lesion. They form the ercbracellu]-ar connec-

tive tiszue fibers and rnreopolysaceharide natrÉ-x of tbe waLJ. and athero-

sclerotic plaques, accumrlate inüracellular lipid in the presence of in-
ereased coneentrations of ili-poprotefn, and may also promote the deposi-

tion of lipid ín the extraeellular matrix (25). Althangh tbís approach

avoids the controversy of the classical theorÍes and the eontroversy

surroundíng the possible progression of lesíons through fatüy streaks to

fíbrous plaques, ít does emphasize that not one basic faetor is respons-

ible for the developnent of atheroscl-erosis, but that mar,ry faetors

(fig. 4) stirmrfate smooüh mlscl-e cells and are expressed. through a limi-
ted ntr¡iber of responses which are basic features of the atherosclerotíc

plaque.

r.:.

t:l
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U¡mOr¡InG OF ELÁ'SltN tAllEI'LAE AND COLLAGEN FIBEES üETU STRE..fCH

TN T'ITJTIIAN CAROTTD AETERTES
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ABSlA.ACT

The non-lånear stress-strain behavi.our of the arterÍaL

walll has been attributed to the presence of relatively e:cbensible elas-

tín and less extensible collagen fj-bers in the medía. The i¡creased

stíffness of the waLL with age may be due to the earlier recn¡itment of

the stiffer collagen fibers. T¡r t'his süudy the fold:ing of elastin lam-

ellae and coJ-lagen fibers was measured in 20 tnunan carotid arteries of

varÍous ages at various degrees of stretch. Elastíc properties !üere

first deterr¡d-ned by stretching artenial. strips irl a cÍrcumferentíal dirr-

ection and measnrång the forees and cha:,lges in length during stretch.

The segments lrlere then cut in 5 smaller pieces which roere stretþhed to

various degrees, fLxed, i¡a formalin under stretch, and stained for elasti-a

and collagen. The foldÍng of elastin Lamellae a¡¡d. collagen fibers Ïùas

measured on photograptric projeetÍons of the histologLcal sections. The

elastin lanre11ae unfolded quiclcly lrrith iraiüial streteh a¡rd changed 1ítt1e

vrith further stretch. The lamell-ae of old vessels did not straighten to

the same exüent as lamellae of your€ vesseLs. CoLlagen fibers were more

folded ühan l-amelLae. 0ollagen fibers i¡ old vessels straightened more

than i¡r the yomg dtrrÍng stretch. Already at low d.egrees of stretch,

more fibers straíghtened. in older than in younger vessels. fhere was

no signifícant relationship between the foi-ding of elastin lanelLae and

elastie modnlus of the vessels. Oollagen fol-dÍng d.eereased significantly

¡,rÍth íncreasÍng rn¡dr¡lus a¡rd the percentage change Ín folding of collagen

fibers from zero Lo 2Af" streteh i¡ereased lrlth modulus and age. These

findi¡g índicate the lmportant role of eo1J.agen fíbers ín ühe increasing
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stÍffness of the arteríaI wall'l ¿¿r1r* stretch and provÍde evidence that
the Íncreasing stiffness of the warr. with íncreasing age is related to
earlier recrrritment of colJ.agen fíbers.
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UMOÐTNG OF EI,ASTTN LAIiIEI,LAE A}fD COLI,AGEN FTBER,S üTITT{ STRETCH
rN ITI'}I,AN CAROTTD ARTERTES

rt is hrell lmovùn that the arberiar wall becomes stíffer
the more it is stretched. (1-3). ltris non-li.near mechanical property of
the wall has been attributed to the presence in the media of elastin and.

collagen fibers of different elastic properties (3r4). Elasti¡r, which
j-s relatively extensibl-e, is for¡nd mainly ín the form of concentrÍc

sheet-like layers or lamelLae. ColJ-agen fibers, t¡hich are nn¡ch stiffer,
are dispersed together r^¡ith some small elastjn fibrils and smooth mrscle

cells i¡ a nnrcopolysaccharide matrix between the elasti¡ lamellae. In
unstretehed vessels the lameLlae are folded. and the interlamellar corn,.

ponents show no defi:rrite orientation. I,rlíth stretch the lamel-Lae

straÍghten and the collagen and elastin fibrils and smooth rn¡scle cells
appear to align circumferentially (4).

Roach and Burton (3) eompared the elastic diagrams of
human iliac arteries before and after differential digesùÍon of collagen

and elastin. Theír findings suggested that as the vessels are dístended

the eLastic fibers are stretched at first and determine the resístance

of the vessel to stretch at 1ow pressures. As pressures are increased.

firrthert more and more collagen fibers come into play so that at physio-

l-ogieal pressures the resístance to stretch would. be due to both eLastin

and collagen and at hÍgher presflrres due prÍmariJ-y to collagen fibers.
wolinsþ and Glagov (4) measured the folding of elastin lamellae in
rabbit aortas distended to d.ifferent pressÌlr€so They found that lamellae

progressively straightened as the vessels were distend.ed and became
i.'. - r'-
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nearly straíght at d:iastolic pressure. They suggested that the greater

distensibÍJit'y of the aorta at lower pressures was related to the r¡nfo1d-

ing of the lamelLae. Although they did not measure the foldÍ-:rg of colla-

gen fibers, they implíed that they bear most of the stress at and above

physiological pressüres ¡

Ttre arterial waLL becomes progressively stiffer with i¡-
creasing age (tr5-9). This change has been attributed. to a diffuse in-
crease in the guantity of collagen (5ró)1 of calcificatíon and. fragrnenta-

tion of eLastin (fO)r and to interference rmlth the unfoldjng of elastÍn

lamellae by collagenous splínts (11), a¡¡d of collagen fibers by caleíum

deposits (fe). Roach and. Burton (5) conctu¿ed. from an analysis of ten-

síon-strain cunres of truman iliac arteries that, l¡ older vessels there is
an i:rcrease ín the quantíty of collagen and that the slack in the col-Ia-

gen fibers is somehow taken xrp so that the fibers reach their r.¡nstretched

length and are stretched at lower pressüreso

Although the non-línear behaviour of the arLería1 wall

and íts changes with age are believed to be related to the unfoldíng of

elastin lamel-Iae and of collagen fibers, there have been no studies of

the unfolding of elastin lamelLae with streteh in truman arteries, no

stud:ies of the unfoldÍng of collagen fibers wÍth stretch j.n man or arrimals,

and no studies of ühe effect of age on the unfolding of these connective

tissue components. This reporb deals with measurements of the r:nfolding

of elastin lamellae and collagen fibers in human carotid arteries at

varj.ous degrees of stretch. It assesses the relationshi.p between unfold-

Í-ng and the elastie properties of vessels of various ages.

L:-::-!
i .: --:.il
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MATERÏALS ANTD METTIODS

Troenty human left carotid. arberies free of raised athero-

sclerotic lesions were obtained. during routi¡re autopsies. The vessels

were from 14 males and 6 females rangÍng ín age fron $ months to g9

years (mfEtfnfX C). Vessels were excísed at their orígin on the aorbic

arch, stored at 4o0r and their elastic properties d.etermÍned within 5

days of d.eath. Preliminary studies showed that no changes Ín elastic
properties of carotíd ar-beri-es occurred upon süorage of up to f days (r¡).

Determj¡€tÍoF of E1astíc properbies of the Vessels

The vessels rirere cut open rongitudinaJJ-y and a circu¡nfer-

ential strip approximately 2 cm wide r^ras removed. from the proximal end.

The strips were ínrnersed i¡: room temperature saline for 40 mÍnutes, loose

advenùítía carefillly trirnned, and dímensions determined. The unstretehed

Length and width of the strips Ì¡ras measured. in duplicate at 5 sítes using

a f power magnÍ.fier with a scale graduated to 0.1 rm.x To deterrnioe w¡ll
tlúcloeess¡ the opened vessels were mounted verbically in elamps between

the heads of a micrometer graduated to O.OL mn.# The micrometer was

corurected to an electron:ic circuj-t which signalJ-ed eontaet of the micro-

meter heads ruith the specimen (RrrumOfx l). Thiclaress was deternd-ned. by

taking the average of trÍplicate measurements at ! eq¡ra1-ly spaced sites.

The stni-ps hlere then stretched i-n a ci.rcumferential din-
ection. The ends of the strS-ps were mounted in clamps and. the clamps

attached to a vertical stand. (nfrnlnff R). One clamp was attached. to a

*
Bausch and Lomb Opbieal Co.

åFÉ
Moore and Türight Co. (SneftieU)
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l-ower stationary bar and the other to a force transdu.u"* o" an upper

movable bar. Ttre strips lñIere stretehed by turning a mierometer serew

calibrated' to 0.01 rmn which raised the upper bar. During stretch the
strips were kept moist with salÍne. The output, of the force transdu.cer

was recorded on a direct record:ing oscillograph+. The transducer was

calÍbrated by the applícatÍ-on of a series of weights.

The strips lilere stretched by inerements of not more than

1 run until a force (r max), approximately eqrrivalent to an intraÏ¡.mi:ra1
pressure of between 2Oo and 300 mn Hg was attained. T max was determlned.

by an applÍcation of the La place relationship:

T=Pxr (1)

where T = total wall tensíon in dynes/em; p = pressure Ín d¡me s/erfl; arra

r = radius 1n cm. T max, the force Í-n grams al z5a Ím Hg pressure is

r max = z5o -åT "* " (toiar,) wo (z)

wr'"rurffi = factor for conversion of mn Hg pressure to force in granrs;

Lc = unstretched circurnferenee in em; Lo = unstretched length of strj_ps

, between clamps; AL = j¡rcrease Ín length durÍng a preli-minarXr stretch
until- a force equivalent to near 25O rwn Hg is developedi lto = unstretched.

üridth.

H¡¡perbolic equations hrere fitted to the force-length data

durins stretch using the computer at the University of Manitoba. The

l,: _ 
:

1..

stress (gn/cnz) or force in the tangential direetion per cross-seetional

* St.th.rn ¿ GL-zh-350

'' Honeywell: Visico¡der
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area of the waLl l,vas computed usÍng measurements of hrid.th and walL thick-
ness to obtain eross-seetional area of the r:nstretched vessel. The cross-
sectional areas duning stretch were obtained assunring isovolumetrj-c

behaviour of the waff (f¿+). The strain hras com¡ruted as the ratio of in-
crease in length to the r:nstretched. J.ength. Tangential elastic mod¡li
were determined from the slopes of the currres at various strains.

After deterrnination of elastie propertÍ.es, the specimens

were cut into five circumferential strips of approximately equal wi¿th.
F.orr strips r¡¡ere clamped in special frames(arrmrorx A), stretched to
various percentages of their ínitial rength, and fjrced while under

stretch jn br:ffered formali.:r at room temperature. The remaining strip
was fixed unstretched.. After 48 hor¡rs fixatfon, the stríps rÀrere removed

from their frames and prepared. for tight microscopy. Adjacent B¡c sections

were stained wíth Verhoeffrs elastíc tissue stain and. Massonrs tri-chrome

stai¡r.

The folding of elastin lamellae was determined from pro-
jections of microphotographs of the stríps sta:ined with verhoeffrs
elastic tissue statn. Three equally spaced. sites along the circqmfer-

ence of each strip l^tere photographed at X" 25O rnagnÍfication. The photo-

graphs were projected at, x 25o magrrification and 1o lamellae spaced

across the thictaress of the specimen were measured at eaeh site by two

obser¡rers. The obsers¡ers did not lmov¡ the age or d.egree of streteh of
the specÍ-mens. Ttre total war,4¡ length of each lamella ï,üas measured j.¡r
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duplicate by each obser:ver usiJlg a map measure gauge* a¡d the straíght
distance from one end of the lameJ-la in the photograph to the other was

measr¡red' in duplicate r,rith a meter stíek. The di-fference between the
total war6¡ length a¡rd tbe straight dÍstanee, calctr]-ated. as percent of , ;the stralght distancer ldas taken as the percent folding of the 1amellae. i:.,,r,,'.,

lbe average of ell !þs neasurements at the three sÍtes was considered. to
represent the degree of foI*ing for each sürip.

the foldÍng of dlstÍnet collagen fibers was deternri¡ed iJo ",'' '.,'i,,,,,-:ti,,,t

tbe sa¡ne manner in j.o of the 20 specimens. photographs were taken at 
r:,,r.',i..,1000 x magnification in the centre of the nedia at /¡ eqnally spaced sites l''''..,,..'

along sections stained. vrith Massonr s trichrome staín. ttrirty to 4o )

collagen fibers r¡ìrere measr¡re¿ on each sectíon.

The degree of folding of elasti¡r larnelrae a¡¡d of collagen
fibers i¡r each strÉ-p was protted against strain and visuar best fit
curyes were dra¡¡r for each specimen. Values for the folding at vard.ous

strains were then read. off from the cürtrêso

RESUTTS

FÍgure I shows that strain aü a ürar¡smurar pressure of
2oo rmr Hg deereased nrlth age (e < o"o].), indf.catfng an increase i¡r
stíffness of the arberÍes with Íncreasíng age.

Figures 2 and' J show phoüomicrographs of transverse sections
of two segments of a carotid artery from a ?l-year-old. maLe at zero ed hØ"

stretch stair'red wLth verhoef,frs elastíe tissue stai¡ and Massonrs trichromeo
fhe lamellae a¡¡d colLagen fibers are straighter al LVÁ streüch.

*
Keuffel and Esser Co., Switzerlla¡rd
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F]GURE 2

Photom:icrographs of transverse sections of the left carotj-d artery of a

|I-year*old male stained wj-th Verhoeffrs elastic tissue stain (X Z5O)'

A" Unstretehed- strip" The lamellae (black) are aLL considerably folded.

B. Strip stretched- W 4V" of unstretched length" The lamellae are

almost completely straightq .
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FTGIAE 3

photomicrographs of the same seetions as in figure 2 stained rmith Triehrome

stain (X fOOo)" In A, the unstretched. strip, the eollagen fibers (b1ue) are

consíderably fold.edî fu Bs aL t+Ø, stretch, the collagen fibers are sti-L1

foLd.ed but less thån in A, The arrows point to a fev¡ of the co3-lagen fibers*
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Figure d shols the percentage folding of elastic lamellae

and coll'agen fibers in a yoirng and old vessel at various degrees of

stretch" The I.amelIae in both vessels u¡folded quiekly at first; the

initial 5*79" increase in length of both vessel-s was due almost entirely

to unfoldi:rg of the lameJlae,. At higher degrees of stretch there l.¡as

little further unfolding and the lamellae did not straighten out com-

pletely* The Iamellae of the yoirng vessel unfol-ded slightly more than

in the old" The collagen fibers r^iere more folded than the lamelì.ae*

Tn the older specimen a considerable degree of unfolding occurred at

loi¡i stretchn whereas in the young specimen there was littIe change

throughout stretch*

Figure 5 shows the relationsh:ip betv¡een the foldíng of

elastin lamel-lae and. age at various degrees of stretche Tn unstretched

vessels and at flo stæain there 'hras no significant relation between the

folding of lameJ-lae and age* As the vessel-s were stretched a sigrri-ficant

relationship became apparent, The lamel-lae r.¡nfolded J.ess j-n older v€ss-

el-s so that the residual folding at, 10e15e and 2@, stretch increased

with age (p < O"o5), A 2l-year-oId specimen obtained from a case of

drornmi-ng whieh was more folded than expected for the age was not i¡clu-

ded in the correlations"

The relationship between the folding of collagen fíbers

and age at various degrees of streteh ís shown in figure 6* There was

no sign:ifieant relation between the folding of eollagen fibers and age

at zero stretch, As the vessels were stretched the col].agen fíbers

unfolded, but u¡like the elasti¡r lamell-ae the fibers of older vessels

unfolded more tha¡ in younger vessels and the residual folding decreased
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10 20 30 40 50
STRAIN (% Unstretched Length)

FTG{ÍRE 4

Relationship of percentage folding of eJ.astin l-ameJ*lae and collagen fibers

to strain in a 20 a¡d ?l-year-old mal-e carotÍ-d artery"
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AGE

FTGURE 6

Relationship of percentage foldjng of coLlagen fibers to age at various

strains' The residual folding decreased lri-th age, The correlation

coeffiei-ents (r) r^¡ere -o*683 at 5f"e --O"?t+O ah IØ"u -0,821 aL l5{"s

and -O"8,l+5 aL zfl" strain,
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with age (p < O"O5 at 5 and l@" strain; P < 0"01 at 15 and 2úf slrain),

Figure ? shor,¡s the frequency distribution of the folding

of collagen fibers at various degrees of stretch in a young and o1d

vessel" T{hen the older vessel was stretched onl.y sIíghtIy a large per*

centage of the collagen fibers unfoldedu whereas there was 1ittJ-e change

ln the young specimen.

Figure I shows that the foJ.ding of eol-lagen fibers dec-

reased r,rrith increasÍ:ng modr¡lus ¿¿ t5{, (f < O'05) and ZØ" (p < O,O1)

strain, There was no sigrificant relation between the pereentage fold-

å-rng of collagen fi.bers and. mod.ufus at lower d.egrees of stretch nor bet*

ween foLding of elastin and modulus at an¡r strain*

The relationship between how rnuch the collagen fibers

r.rnfolded frorn zero Lo 2O/, stretch and age and modu}rs is shotm in

figure 9, LL 2q" stretch the change i¡r fold.ing Íras positively eorrela*

ted rrith age (e < 0,05) and modulus (P < O,O5) indicating that in older

and stiffer vessels the collagen fÍbers unfolded more than ín younger

and less stÍff vessels,

DTSGI}SSTON

Our finding that the lamellae unfold quielcl,y at first and

then change little with furùher stretch eonfírrns the results obtained by

Îlolinslcy and Glagov (Ä.) for the rabbit aorta" The lamelIae appear to

unfold at first i,rrithotit bej:eg stretched and are then stretehed when they

become relatÍveIy strai-ght" The lamellae of old vessels do not straighten

to the same extent as in yor:ng vessels" Although d.ifferences between

young and old vessels are srnalle the residual folding of lamellae v¡hen
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relatívely straíght shows a signifícant Lncrease wíth age. 6orrversely,

the co]-lagen fíbers i¡¡ oLder stiffer vessels straighten more with stretch
than in the young. The r:nfoldlng of eolragen in older vessels appears

to occr¡r at 1ow degrees of streüch when there is líttle change ín yor:ng

vessels.

The finding that the lamerrae even in young vessels d.o not
straighten compleùely lrith stretch suggests that the interlamellar matrix
may Ínterfere wittr their r:nfolding. Matrix undergoes characteristic
changes wÍth advancing age. There are chalges in the proportions of the
various mucopolysaccharídes associated hiith disaggregation and. loss of
grolnd substance polysaceharides (f¡rf$), i-ncreased inter- ar¡d. íntramolee_
uLar crosslinking of colJ_agen fibers (I?)r changes Ín collagen and elas_
tin content (1&-20), cbanges in water and. electrorybe eonüent (eo) ana

deposltion of calcium upon erasti¡r fíbers and. rane[ae (ror12 pL-23).
Recent observatÍons i¡t this laboratory i¡di.cate that changes ln the so¡¡-
bftity of ground' substance and. collagen and tbe amount of caLcÍum Ín the
wall are assocÍated l,rith ehanges in elasticity (13). ft Í.s possible that
the deerease ín straightenlng of elastin lamelLae i.rith age may be related
to calci-fication of lamellae and, a greater resístance of matrjx to defor-
mation. The greater residual foLding of ol-d.er lamellae of older vessels
may also be reLated to fragmentatíon of the LamelLae. Elastin lamellae
are lsrovrn to become increasÍngþ more fragmented and disnrpted. with age

(torttre4) and these changes may Ínternrpb the dístrlbution of forees

along the l-amel-rae so that some segments may not unfold..

ot'" data on collagen fibers provide for the firsü time
dírect evÍdenee for a relationship between the unfolding of corlagen
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fibers a¡d the elastie properbies of the arterd.al wal-L. Ttre finùings
that co-Llagen fibers of ol-der stíffer vessels straighten more than i¡
the yor:ng and that they straighten at low stretch ind.'Ícate that increas-
Íng stiffness may be related. to the taking up of forces by the eorlagen

fíbersr Thís supports the coneept of Roaeh and Burbon (5) that arber,:Loe

become stíffer wíth age because of an earlier recnritment of collagen
fibers. It is not known wlry collagen fibers are recmited. earlier in
older vessels. Blar¡kerùrorn (re) srrggested. that calc:ium d,eposlts on elas-
tin fibrlls in the matrj-x may íncrease the stiffness of the araerial waLL

by Snterfering r^rlth the unfoldÍng of oolLagen fibers, eausing thern to
stretch rather than r¡nfold. our data do not sup¡lort tt¡is conclusion

since the colLagen fíbers of ol-d.er and. stfffer vessels are less foLded

when the vessels are süretched. than those Ín Srorurger vessels. Roach and

Burton (¡) tugg"sted that cross-Ilnks sr adhesions between parallel eolla-
gen fibers and possibþ between colJ-agen fibers and. elastin lamellae nay

take up the slack i¡l the eo]-lagen fibers. ltrere is some evidence for
chenieal bonds between polysacchari-des and collagen and. for íncreased

cross-linki¡g of collagen molecules r.¡ith i¡ereasing age (f7), but morpho_

logical studíes of the arberial wa]l indi.cate ühat the collagen and, elastin
networks are separate (25126). More recentþ, Scott et aL (2?) foUnd ttrat,

the Íncreased sti-ffness of an intracrar:1al aneurysn as compared to the r¡n-

affeeted vessel l,ras associated. r,¡ith the fragmentatÍon of the sÍng1e elasüin
LamelJ-a of the cerebral artery. AJ.though tbere have been no qrantitatíve
studies of the relationship of fragmentation of lamellae to elastic proper-
ties ín large arteries, increased fragmentation and ùisnrpbion of the
lamerrae with age is a corrnon obse¡r¡atLon (tore4). The dísnrpüÍon of larn-
ellae may restrlt i¡o an earlier transm:ission of forces duning stretch to
collagen fibers i¡ the natrix.
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There does not appear to be any simple relatíonship bet-
ween the stnrcture and oríentation of irrdivid.ual connectíve tissue conF

ponents and the elastic properties of the wall. The elastin lamellae
t'mfolded quiclcly in both young and oId vessels and there Ìüas no signifi-
cant correlation between the d.egree of unfolcling and the elastic moduli

of the arteries. on the other hand the collagen fibers straightened.

earlier during streteh in old.er vessels than i¡ the yor:ng and there was

a sígnifieant correlation between thej-r straightening and the elastÍc
moduli. This suggests that although the elastin 1amellae unfoLd and are
stretehed, increasi::g resistance of the arterial wa11 during stretch
and the i-ncreased stiffness of older vessels is to a large extent d.etern'-

mined by the coI-lagen fibers i.¡hich have a nruch higher elastic modulus

than el-astÍn (2S).

l .:..:-
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AETIE OF HUMAN CASOTTD AND SUBCT.AIITAN AAfERIES
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ABSTRAGT

since hr¡ma¡ subclavÍan arteries deverop rnore atherosclero-
sis than the earotid, stnrctural and, growbh characteristics of these
vessels i31 nl] age Sroups r/ìIere compared. Ttre nr.rmber of med:iaI elastin
la'mellae were cotuted on ?ristological sections. vessel- diameter, inti-
malt medial-, and total wa.ll thÍelaless were d.etenrined. by micrometric
technlques and wall and mediaL stresses calculated from the dimensÍons

and blood pressure norms.

Both vessels had similar dÍaneters in the fírst year of
Jåfer but the subclavian wal-l was thinner at ttris time and its wall
stress was therefore greater. ltre subclarrian wall remained ühi¡rrer tha¡
the carotid r¡ntÍI the 3rd decad.e and was of equal thielsaess r¡ntÍJ. the
6üh, but its èiameter fncreased more rapiðLy w:ith gronbh. thus by ttre
Znd deeade waLl- stress in the sabclavian was t¡flo greater than in the
carotid artery and remai¡red signiffcantly greater r¡ntiJ. the 6th. Ttrere-
after, subclavian wall stress decU¡red to a leveI sirnilar to that ln the
carotid due ts a larger l¡crease ín the subclav:ian walJ- thiclsress. Tlris
increase resulted from an aceelerated thíckening of the subclavian i¡rt-
j-rna. Tbe subclavia¡a nedÍa was sigrrificantþ thirmer untiJ. the óth dec-
ade and meûial stress was greater at alJ- ages. rt also had fewer lamellae
(e4) ttran the caroüid (¡e) and. a greater tension per larnealar uni-t.

ltre gr:eater waLL and. medial stress may predíspose the sub-
cl-avÍan arüerTr to the d.evelopnent of more atherosclerotic lesions. Tt¡e

accelerated intírnal thickenfng nay be a mesenctqrmal response wbich d.ec-

reases waLL stress, but mqy predlstr)ose the vesseL to furùher development

of atheroma.
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AGTIü} OF HT'MAN OA"ROITD AISD SI'BCT.AWAN ABTERTES

The reasons for the prerìÍlection of atherosclerotic res-
ions for cer-üain arteries and for certain sites i¡ the same arteï'¡r are

not fuJ-Iy understood. The greater suscepbibilÍty of some arteries has

been attríbuted to di-fferences in mural metaboLism (l), flow patterns

(zrg) and to structural d.ifferences between vessets (4r5). Illol.insky and.

Glagov (lh6) suggested that the greater suscepbÍbÍlity of thetr¡r¡an abdom-

i-naI aor-ba as compared. to the thoracic may be related to differences in
medial stnrcture and in the d.istnibuüion of forces ln the wall which

arise because of dífferent patterns of grorrth.

The arberial media is composed of concentric layers of
elastin separated by a ground substa¡rce matrix contai¡ri¡g elastín and

col-lagen fibrils and smooth rnrscle eelIs. Each elastÍn 1ayer and the

adJacent matrix 1s referred to as a lamelJ.ar r¡¡rit and is thought by

T{olinsþ and GJ-agov (?rS) to represent the stnrctural unlt of rnajor nrarrna-

Iían arteríes. They found that Ìn many animal specíes the thielcness of
the aorbic meúi-a is always proporbional to ttre vessel diameter and ta¡s-
ential tenslon ùrflÍgrg grorrrbh (8). As aorüÍc diameter and tensÍon i¡n-

crease the media grov'Is through either an íncrease in the thiclmess of the
lamelLar units, the aditition of new r:nits, or both. The way in which the
meùia grows in various species appears to be related, to the number of
lameJ-lae present at birbh and. to the presence or absence of medial vasa

vasorr:n (9). Medíal vasa vasorum are fou¡rd onJ-y when the nr¡nber of
lamell-ae exceeds 2g and on].y between the 29üh lamella and the adventítía.

Ani¡nals with less than 29 aortic lamelJ-ae at birth and. no meùia1 vasa add.
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few lamelJ-ae during grotrthr while ir: those l,rÍth vasa vaso,=m and more

Lhan 29 lamellae i¡crease in medi-al ttriclcress ís attained to a large
extent by the addition of man¡r new lamellae.

ïn the luman, the abdomi¡ar aorta has no med:íaI vasa

vasorum and relatlvely few lamell-ae for its díarneùer when compared to
other animals and to the thoracie aorAa (Lr6). It grohrs almost entíreþ
by thickening of the units existing at bírbh¡ whereas the thoracic aorta,
whích has medÍal vasa vasoru¡nr greÌús by the arlrJÍtíon of ne¡r lanollar
units. The medial thiekr¡ess of the abdosrÍ.rral. aorta is appropriate for
its diameter throughout growth, but since it has fewer and thícker larr
elLar uníts than the thoracÍc, each r¡n:it strstains a greater tensi-o¡.
The inabiJ-ity to grow by add:ing nev¡ lame]-lar un:[ts and the absenee of
medíal vasa vasonrm ín a relativeþ thick walL are thorght to be irupor-
tant faetors in the greater susce¡rtíbÍJ-iüy of the abdominal aorta to
atherosclerosis (tn, 6).

To determine whether sfmilar differences anong other arb-
eries may be related to d.ifferent susceptibilities to atherosclerosis we

urrdertook a study of ühe strtrcture and forces in the walls of huma¡r

carotid a¡rd subclavian arùenies. Atherosclerotic lesions r¿ith clinical
marrifestations are rnrch more common near the origin of the Lefü zubclav-
ía¡r ühan of the left common carotid arterxr (ro-re) and we preulousry

fo¡nd Ín an autopsy study of the proximal portÍons of these vessels that
lesions were more severe in the subcravian (l,rrulrorx F) (13). since
these two vessels are adjacent to each other on the aorùic arch and are
subJect to similar pressure fr'ctuations they appear to constitute a

suitable model in which to study factors whÍ.ch may pred.ispose vessels to
atheroselerosíso
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!{A1$RTALS AND lMfiÐDS

The di¡nensions and nr.mber of lameAlae were d.eterrnined fn
150 pairs of left carotíd and subcravian arteries rangf.:ng in age from
biÉh to 89 ]rêârso The vessels were obtai¡ed. fron conseeutive routi¡re
autopsies; at leasü 12 pairs l¡¡ere obüained in each age decade. gongeu1-

tal abnorrnalitíes ín the branchi4g of the aortlc arch were discarded..

In adclition, lanellae uere cow¡ted Ín 2 pairs of carotid. and subelavian
azterÍes and 4 si:rgre carotid. arteries obtained from ó fetuses which were
products of spontaneous abortíons. SÍx pairs of vessels¡ newborn and 10,
23t 65¡ 66¡ arñ lJ years o1d' were studied for the presence of medial vasa
vasorum. these had no gross atherosclerotic lesions. The errors assocía-
ted wit'h the varíous measurenents were deterrni¡ed by the method of cheblb
and Errd.ick (l-4) and are given jn APFE¡ilDIN B.

lvro centímeter long segnents of the vessels were removed.

at theÍr orÍg:in on the aor"bi.c arab and. eut open rongitudinalry. Loose

adventitia I¡Ias carefirlly tni¡mred. after ilûnersíon i¡ room temperature

salÍ¡e for 40 minutes and ühe presenee or absenee of raised lesÍons on

the lntima noted. circurnferences were determined Ín duplicate
at I equally spaeed sj.tes using a 7 N magntfier with a scaLe graduated

to 0.1 mm*. The measurement, etror did, not exceed. 0.026 rmr for 99/" of ¿oe

data' To determi¡e wall thiclcrgss¡ the opened vessels were mounted verti.-
cally in clamps between ühe heads of a micrometer graduated to O.O1 mnr*

(l'nrulorx a). The micrometer üras eonnected. to an electronie circult whÍch

*
Bausch and Lonb Opbical Co.

+' Moore and ïInight Co. (Sheffield)
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signalLed contact of the mierometer head.s wtth the specinen. Tt¡e thick-
ness r'ras determi¡ed' by takìles the average of tnlplicate measurements at
J equaAly spaced sítes along the eircr¡mfêFêheeo For g9f" of the data the
error of thiclmess measurement did not exeeed o.or2 mm.

Tlre vessels were then fixed ia L@" formarin at room

temperature for 48 hours and. prepared for light microscopy. Transverse
sections I nicrons ttuick were staí¡¡ed ¡¡Íth verhoeffrs elastic tissue
stain.

The thiclmess of the lntima and, media was calculated from
the total well ¡¡i"lsress and from the proportions of these layers
sbtaíned' from proJectfons of the microscopic srides at x 110 magnifiea-
tion ' The relative dimensions of the Íntíma, media, and. the whole walr
hrere measured on the projections at ! equally spacd. sites by 2 indepen_
denü obseflr€f,sr The whole walL was considered. as the d.istance from the
intímaI surfaee to the outer surface of the adventítia. The i¡tima was

consídered as the perpendlcr¡lar d:istance from the hrmj¡al surface to
the i¡nerrnost lamella and. the media as the perpendíerrlar distance bet-
ween the inne¡most and outermosù lamellae. The emor of measurement in
9fl" of the data dLd' not exceed o.oo2 nm for the intima and oooo3 nm for
the media.

The meùtaL elastin lamellae werecor¡nted on histological
sections usÍng a ti.ght múcroscope at x J@ magnífication. The t,otal
nr¡mber of lamelLae for each vessel was obtai¡red by taking tr¡e average of
üriplicate cou¡rts by two Índependent obsenrers at 5 equatly spaced. sites
along the circr¡mfêfêllcer The connüÍng error in gg/" of the d.ata did. not

åÊt(
Bausch and Lomb Gompany: Tri-simplex Microprojector
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exceed I.35 ].amellaer the average lameJJ.ar r¡nit thfclmess was d.eterrnined.

by dividing the calcr¡lated me*ial. thiclmess by the number of lamellae.

The dimensions were corrected. to correspond. to dimensions

in vivo where the vessels are tethered longitudinally and distend.ed by
arterial blood pf,êssllrêr Correetion factors for the change ín circurn-
ference and waIL thiclaress r¿ith tetherS:rg and distention to mean arterial
blood pressure were obt,ained r.lsing JJ pairs of vessels representative of
all decades. Before removal from the body these vessels were marked

along their length with a row of fíne ïndÍa Ínk dots spaced at I cm Ínüe¡.-
vals. The vessels were then írcnersed ín room temperature s¿iline and

loose adventj-tia removed after l¡O minutes. .4, pl-astic canrrula was tied
Í¡to eaeh end of the segment and, the segment set jnto an ad.justabLe frame

and adjusted so the dots realigned. to I cm i-ntenrals. The vessels were

fhen csnnected to a perfusíon system shown fu APPH{DIX A and distended

v'rith sali¡e to the mean arterial pressure appropriate for the age obtaÍned
from the bLood, pressure norms (15). To determine the diameter, the dír
tended vessels were pS.aced between the heads of a rnicrometer. The dia-
meter hrithin 2 em or the origin was deternú:red in tripl.icate at 5 sites
along the Length of the segment J-n 2 planes at night angles. The non_

tethered non-dÍstended dimensions were then determined. as described pre-
viousJ'y. The waLL ttrichress of the tethered. and disüended, vessels r¡üas

then caLcuLated from theÍr eircumference and length and. the calcqlated^

volume of the non-tethered non-distended. walL. The waal r¡ras assumed to
be isovolumetnic (16).

The ratio of tethered dÍstend,ed dimensions to non-

tethered non-distended dimensions was plotted against age and regression
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l"lnes fftted to the data as shown fu APPBüDÏX G. The non-tethered non-
distend'ed' data for eaeh d.eeade were corrected fron the regression 1Ínes.

Total w¡r' ¡s¡sion in dynes/cm, r,cas carculated from the
La Place relatíonship: T = prr where p is mean ari,erial blood pressure

in dynes/cm2 and r is the vessel radius i¡l cm. Tension per lame3J.ar

urrit in dynes/cm, was calcuLated by díri:idíng waLL tension by the nr:mber

of mediaL lanerlae. trfalr- stress in aynes/cr3 was obtained. by ¿ivÍding
wa'|] tensf.on by wall- thi.claness j¡r cm and medíal stress in dynes/crp r"
divldÍng total well tenslon by medial thichess in cm.

the signifícance of differences between the 2 vessels
was determi.¡aed from paíred d.ata analysis using t-tests and di-fferences
bet¡¡een means klere eonsidered sigrrificant if P values were less than 0.05.

Exami¡ation for Vasa Vasonrm

Aorüae from the aortic valve to the 2nd. intereostal
vessel with at least 5 cm of the aortic bra¡rches attached r¡ere obtai.ned

at autopsies t'aldng care not to d.amage the ad.ventitía. ALL vessels
were cannt¡lated and attaehed. to a pressure system fjJ.Ie¿ w1tb sali¡e.
The arches were slowly distend.ed. and arry leaks tied off. An fndia ink
mìxture eontaining ?if" saünet 2Ø rndÍa ink*, and j4¿ formari-:n was then
substítuùed for the sali¡re and the arches d.istended to sysùolic press-
ure appropriate for their age. After 1û-20 mi¡utes when vasa vasorum

on the strrface of the adventítia hrere seen to be fíJ.led¡ ühe arches were
plunged into formaHn and. fi-xed while stall ùistended. After 4g hours

of fÍxation a portion of the thoracic aorta and.1-2 em segments of the
left carotid and subclavian arterÍes from near the origin on the arch

:*
G¡nther Wagner 0onpan¡r: Felíkan Drawing Ink
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were rernoved and prepared for light microscopgr. ï?ansverse sections g

microns thick were staÍned wÍth hemato4¡lin and. eosín a¡d Verhoeffrs
elastic tÍssue staín and. examined for the presence of vasa vâsorÌ.lr¡¡

nE$Il,TS

DÍmensions:

trtigure I shows the rerationship between diameter and age.

The diameÈers sf both vessels lncreased. r,trith age at fírst and then
levell-ed off. In the first decade the d.íameters of the two vessels were

nof sígnificantly d.ifferent. BÜ¡ the second. decad.e the d.ianeter of the
subclavåan was sigaifåcærtly greater than the carotid. (r < o.ot) and

remaÍ¡ed signÍficarrtJy greater in all later d.ecadeso

IT-gure 2 shows that the walL thicloness of both vessels
also increased wÍth age. The sr¡bclavian was sígnlfícantly thinner than
the carotld Í¡ the first year of life and r¡ntil the for¿rth decad,e

(e < o.o1). Si¡ree it inereased i¡r thickness faster than the carotid. iü
was significantly thicker by tbe 6th d.ecade and. l¡r ¡lJ later d.ecades

(r < o.o5).

Figure I ehows that the increase Ín war.l thlckness rlùth
age Jn both vessels v¡as brought about by increases j¡r the thiclaress of
the media and íntima. t'!re subelavia¡¡ media was significarrtþ thi¡¡¡er
than the earotid beginr¡ing i¡ the fírst year of life (p < o.ool), but
inereased faster than in the carotid so that the d.tfferences between the
vessels were not sigrrificant in the last four d.ecades. The thichress of
the intíma of the two vessels was not sÍgnificarrtly different at birth
and d:ld not change ¡rn¡eh with age nntll the fourth decade. Thereafter
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S U B C L AV I A N
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FTGURE 1

Re1atj-onship of diameter of subclavian (open cireles) and. carotid arberi.es

(closed circles) as a fi¡nction of age" The first pojat represents the mean

value of all specimens between biÉh and 1 year of age" lhe second is the

mean of all specimens between 1 a¡d 10 ¡reêrso ltre remairrÌ:rg poÍ-nts repres-

ent the mean of aLL speeimens in each decade. The bars represenü 1 S"E* of

the mean"
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FÏGÐRE 3

Relationship of medial and intimal th-iclmess to age Ín subclavian and

carotid arberies" In later decades the triangles represent the mean ín*

tirnal thiclm.ess of subclavÍan (open) and carotid (closed) arberies r'¡ith*

out raised atherosclerotic lesíons whereas the cj"rcles represent the

mea¡rs of aL[ vessels,
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the i¡timal thielmess of both vessels inereased more and tbis increase

was greater i:a the subelavian' After the third decade the subclavian

intima was signifícantly thicker (e < O.OO1). The jntima of carotid and.

subclauian vessels vrithout raised. lesions also increased in thicisress and

in these vessels the subclavian jnti¡na rvas also significantly thicker

than the earotíd (f < O"Ot).

Iamellae a+Ld lqnieilar U it fhici e s

Figure /+a shows the relationship of the number of medial

elastin lamellae to age" The subelavian had significantly fewer lamellae

than the carotid at aJ.J. ages (P < 0.001). The rnrmber of lameIlae in

both vessels increased at first but ùid not change rnuch after the first
decade"

ftíg¡rre Àb shorrs the relatíonstr-ip between lamellar rrrrit

thielmess and age. Sinee Lamellae were not added after the fírst year

of lifeu the i¡rerease in medÍal thielcress of both vessels was attained

through a¡ ìnerease in the thiclsress of the larnellar un:its, Á,t aLL ages

the subclavian had sign:ificantly thicker lanelJ.ar units (n < O,Ot)"

Figure 5 shows thaü during gestation and the first year

after birbh the number of lamel].ae i¡rereased in both vessels, the in-
erease was r¡nrch greater i¡ the carotid during this period and was

statistically significant (r = 0"821; P ( 0*001). The change jn the

subclavian was less pronotrnced and not statístically sign:ifícant"

I

lension a¡d Stresses¡

Figure 6 shows the relationshíp between waLL stress and

âgêø Wa]] stress increased Ín both vessels over the fírst two deeades
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A. ItTumber of medial elasti¡l lamealae in subclavian and carotid

in a]l decades, B, Relationsh-ip of lame11ar i:nit ilriclfless to
carotid and subclavian arberies*
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FTGURE 5

Number of lamel-Lar units in the carotid and subclavian arùeries during

gestation and lst year after birth, Each point represents one vessel*
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and then decH-ned' The subcJ-avj-an waLL Stress ÌÍas sigrrificantþ greater

than the carotid in the first year (P < 0"01) and increased faster than

trre carotid over the fírst two decades, Although it decreased faster

thereafter it remai-ned significantly greater untiJ- the 5th d'ecade

(e < O,O5). Figure f shows that med'ial stress also inereased jn both

vessels over the first two decad.es and then d'eclined' The subelavian

medía1 stress was great,er than the carotid at aLL ages (P < O"Ol)"

FÍgure I shows that tension per lame]-lar un:it increased irrS'th age Ín

both vessels and was signifieantly greater in the subclavian than in

the earotid in a.l] ages (r < o.ot)"

Distribution of Vasa Vasorumg: -

llasavasonrmfilledl¡IiththeÏndiainkmí:cturewere

id.entÍfied. in the adventitia and outer medía of the thoracíe aorba

(Fie, 9a) as described. by other authors (9)' No medial vasa wére for¡nd

in carotid and subclavi.an artery sections, although vessels filIed with

India lrrh were visible Ín the adventitia (Figs" 9b and 9c)*

DTSCUSSÏON

Theb]-ood.pressurei:rthelumenofanarterycompresses

the waLL and produces a foree jn a directìon tangential to the circumfer*

ence nhich stretchqs ít (1?-19)' The tangential forces ín the r'¡¡'ll ç¿¡1

be consj.dered in terms of total- wa]] tensíon and' wa].1 stress" The total

wa]] tension, the force per r:nit lengüh of vessel, is gi'ven by the Latr

of La Plaee as the product of the blood pressure and vessel radius (18)'

Howeveru the total tension d.oes not includ.e the contribution of the
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Relationship of medial stress to age i-n earotid and subclavian arteries"
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t'hiclq:ess of the I^¡alI in the ûistributi.on of forces. lùall stress or
tension per uait of waLL thÍcloess glves the force per r:rrit of cross-
sectíonal area of the wall, which in turn d.eterrnfnes how mnch the ¡rrarl
is stretehed' some authord (4) have consid,ered medial stress carcrrlated

' as tensíon per unit of meùial thiclsaess and tension per lamellar r:nit.
The lnt'ina however, also participates i¡r the distribution of forces ín
the waLl (ZOrZt) and therefore total wall 

"¿r.*ss 
may be more relevant.

rn this paper totaL waLL tensÍon, tension per lamelLar ürÉt, arn6. nedial
and totar walL stress Í¡ the carotid and subcLar¡ian artery r,rere compared.

Blood vessels generally appear to be well ad,apt,ed. to !dth-
stand the forces i¡ their ¡qalls and ít has been suggested that they ean
respond' to these forees through changes in their eonr¡ective tissue con-
tent and well ¿1r¿.rcless (r9). The absolute level of tensr.on to wrrich a
vesser is subjected may determine its eollagen content¡ the rate of change
of tensíon its elasüin contentr and the aeceleration of tensíon its
smooth rnrscre eontent (r9). - 

Also, these ad.aptÍ.ve changes appear to re_
duce stress' For examprer ín the aortas of man¡r anímal species the nur¡-
ber of elastÍn J'amellae, walL thickness, a¡rd the contents of the inter-
lamellar spaee appear to be related to the absolute ].evels of tens:ion in
the med:ia (s). .A,lthough total- tensions may show r,nide vaniations among
specíes, the average tensÍ-on per lanre1lar n¡lit and media]- stress in adr¡Iü
vessers is relativeþ constant from species to species rurder normal cir-
cumstances (s)' some vesseLs do not add. new layers after biÉh and other
reaetÍons are elicited in response to stresses r¡¡ the waLL. ï:n the rat
no new lamerJ-ar r¡rrits are ad.ded ín response to increased. tension and
stress duÏÉ$g experímental h¡4gertension but the uriehress sf the wpì.'

:

ll
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i-ncreases through an íncrease i-n the thíetcness of ùhe i¡diuidual urits
and the chemicaL composition of the medía changes (ZZrZ3). ïn the human
abdominal aorta no ner4r lameIIar units are added r^rith growbh but as blood
pressuret total tension, and wal1 stress i-ncrease the warl thickens and
the tension per lamerlar unit increases (ó). The intima may also res¡rond
to i-ncreased' tensÍon or stress. Di-ffirse íntirnal thlckeni.ng whi"ch begins
early Ín life and i¡rcreases r'trith age and the fragmentation and splitting
of the internal- elastie lamell-a have been proposed as adapÈive reactions
to stress (jrZlorZS).

these reactíons of the br-ood, vessel wal,l may be fmportarrt
ín the development of atheroselerosis. The anaüornieal si.tes of i¡ti¡al
t'úeken'¡rg correspond welr to the s'tes at wb-tch plaques are r_ater prone
to develop (26). lfrrme::ous author have proþosed. that the thickened. Ínt-
ima rnay entrap blood' borne substa¡rces and thaü this may predÍspose the
vessel to development of atherona (Z?_Zg). fùo1insþ and Glagov (516)
feLt that the inability of some vessels to adapt to íncreased, forces i¡r
such a Ìray as to maintai¡ adequate nutr{-t:i.on of the media fs an imporbant
factor. since the abd.omÍnal aorta of man grows alnpst entirely by
thickeni¡s of, the lamelLar units present at bir-bh and has no medial vasa
vasoru¡nt they implied that it may be at ss¡ne disadvantage in maintainÍng
adequate passage of nutrients and clearance of metaboliùes.

our rezul'ts show that the adrrlt rntnber of meùial lamellar
units is achíeved. early in post-natar rife in both the carotid and. sub_
clavian arteries and that medial growbh is thereafter aceomprished
through an increase in the thicloress of Índirrtdual urrits. As in anÍ.mal
aortas r'¡ith fewer than 29 lamelLar units at bírth, neither vessel had. any
medial vasa vasor'.rm. However, unrike the finding that no aorta with
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fewer lhan 29 meùial lamellar r¡¡rlts at birth exceeds a total of 2g uni.ts
thereaft'er (g), the carotid attains a stightly higher adirlt complemenü
of 3z lamerlar units. The ntrmber of lamerlar units in both the carotid.
a¡rd subcl-avian appear to decrease somewhat ¡nith age after the fírst d.ec-
ade' This apparent decrease may be due to fragmentation of larnellae
whÍch ís saíd to occur with age (3Or3l).

rn contrasù to the tnrman aorta, where the abd,omr¡a' seg-
ment which is more zuseepùÍ.bre to atherosclerosis is devoi"d of vasa
vasorum but the thoraeic outer media is vascula:nized (ó)r both the caro-
t:id ar¡d subcl-avian arteries are avascular. ï?ne subclavia¡l waLl is thinner
than the carotid from birth untÍl- the 3rd decade and of sÍmÍJ.ar thiclsress
i¡ the 4th and 5th decad'es. sinee atheroscLerotic lesíons are already
nore severe ln the subclar¿lan artery before the 5th d.ecade Ít appears
that some factor other than dlfferences in the passage and, crearance of
s¡rbstances must be related' to the greater susceptibilÍty of the zubelav-
ían to atherssclerosls at that time. After the 5th decade the thiclmess
of the subelanian w¡11 exceed.s that of the earotid., largely because of a
mrch thicker Íntima. At this time there appears to be a marked. increase
ín the severÍty of lesions in the subelavia¡ artery. ït is possible that
tlrts increase may be due to poorer nutrÍti.on resurting from the greater
fhiclsless of the subclalrLa¡r Íntirn3 and. rr¡all.

The subclavian araery and abdomi¡ar- aorta are simtlar i¡r
that they are both more susceptible to atheroseLerosis and have fewer
lamellar r¡rrïts which sustain greater tensíons than the carotid. artery and
thoracic aorta respectiveþ. I{owever, r¡nLike ln the aorta where the medial
stresses appear to be sj¡ú'Lar i¡¡ the thoracic and. abdomi¡al segnents, the
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stresses in the earotid and' subclauÍan a¡teries are noù the same duniJ¡g
growth. ftrni'g the fírst d.ecade when the total thfcroess of the sub_
clauian wall and its media are bsth thinner fn relatíon to diameter than
in the earoüid arüery, the subclav:ian ùotal warJ and med.iar stress are
greater' oner the ne:rt two d'ecades as tt¡e eianeters of both vessels in-
crease at a fasüer rate tha¡r their thiclmess, their stresses also j¡r-
Gfê''Sêc r{owever the subclavian stress rncreases more because of a
greater increase ín diameùer, perhaps brougbt about by the greater stress
dt¡ni'lg the fírst d'eeade. rhis greater stress in the subclar¡:ia' during
the fÍrst 5 deeades may sonehow predispose it to the development of more
stherosclerotic lesions than in the carotid artery. Altho'gh ïùolinsþ
(6) in¿reated^ that medial stresses are simirar in the thoracic and.
abdoninaL aorta during grotrbh, he èid. not reporb the thicrsress of the
i^ntima of efther vessel and therefore a conparison of totaL wall stress
ís not posslble. Moreover, the stress in the abdominal aorta may in
fact be greater ùhan in the thoracic, sÍnce in an'pright posiüion, tbe
abdominal aorba is zubJected to an added hyrdrostatic pressure due to the
weight of the eolu¡rr of blood. (32¡. Therefore, greater stress may also
be irqpor'tarrt in the greater susceptib{ltty of the abdo¡ri¡al aorba to
atherosclerosís.

ùíd and

After the 2nd deeade, çe]] and rneùial stress Ín the earo-
subelavían ar'üeries d.eeline as the neùial and intrmal thicroaess

increase; buü the medíal stress in the snbclarnian arter5r remalns greater
than ln the carotid' at' alL ages. The total wal'r stress i¡ the subclavian
declines more rapídly tha¡ in the carotid because of a greater j-ncrease
1n the total warl thicrcless. Ttris greater Íncrease is d.ue Ín parb üo a
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faster increase in medial thíelmess and. after the 3rd d.eeade to a ¡nueh
greater Ínerease in the thicloress of the l¡tima which is present even Ín
vessels free of ralsed atherosclerotic 1esions. After the 5th d.eead.e
the total wpll stress is similar in both nessels. îhus, tbe greater ín-
crease i'n mediaL ar¡d intimal thíetsess Ín the sr¡bclavian artery appear to
be an adapbation to tt¡e greater tension and^ stress. Ttris greater intirnal
t'hickening whteh reduces total well s¿¡sss may firrther pr.edispose the
vessel to atheroma pe*haps through the entrapment of b100d bsrne sub_
gtanees.

Although we have emphasízed the importance of total warr.
stress i¡ the greater zuscepbibirity of the subclaqian ar"t,ery to athero-
scLerosís as cor¡pared to the caroùid., we also fowd úifferences in caI-
cr¡lated medral stress, total tension, and tension per lamerlar r¡rrit
simiLar to the differences between the abdominar and thoraci.c segments
of the human aorta. AJ-thotrgh we do not lcrow the lever. of toüar. walr
stress in the abd.omÍnal ¡nd thoracie segments of the aorta, perhaps aLL
these concepùs are eqrrally rerevant in the greater suscepüibilíty of
the abdomi¡al aorüa and nrbclavian artery Èo atheroscLerosíso Ttrese
coneepts may símply refleet a greater coneentration of forces exerted
per nnit of the waJJ, r+hether it be a unÍt of cross_sectional area of
the wall or of a lamella.

Forces other than differences in stress rntght also con_
tribute to the 4ifferent susceptibilf'ties of the carotid and. subclav:ian
a¡teråes to atheroscr-erosis. si-nce ürese two vessers oniginate at
s'íghtþ ûi;fferent angles on the aorüíc areh their blood flow patterns
may differ' other stuèies indieate that b100d fLow ín the subclar¡ian
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may be more transíent tha¡r Ln the carotid lr,:ith greater alterations bet_
ween peak and 10w f10ws (glrstn). si¡ce there is considerable er¡idence
that he¡nodynamic factors may ínfluenee the development of atherosclero_
sis (2r3r5), tne study of these faetors is also i-mportant.

l.: _1.' r'. l
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APPEITDTX A

Apþaratus

Figure 1 shows the equuipment used for the d.etermination of
erastic properbies of arberial strips, for the measurement of the thick_
ness of arber:iaI strips, and for the measurement of the díameter of dis_
tended vessels.

FÍgure 2 shows a frame used to stretch smarr strips of a'b_
eries and to hold. them und.er stretch during fixation.

Figure 3 shows the equiprnent used for distention of seg-
ments of arberies by controlled pressure and for perfusion of aortic
arches with India ink to visualize vasa vasorum.
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FTGURE 1

Apparatus for determination of elastic properbies of arterial strips,

measurement of waIl thiclcnessu and measurement of the diameter of disten*

ded vessels; (a) force gauge, (b) precision screw for stretching specimens

during determination of elastic propertÍes, (c) specí-men clarnps, (A) art*

erial strip, (e) micrometer for measurement of r¿alL thicls¡ess and vessel

diameteru (t) screws for positioning micromet,eru (g) amneter which indi-
cates contact of mierometer heads with specimen, (h) cable to recorder"
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FTGTIRE 3

apparatus for distention of arteries by controlled pressureg (a) aÍr
reservoir, (b) manometeru (") hand b*lb, (¿) perfusion solution (sa]-jne
or Tndia ink)s (e) frame in which the vessel is held at its i:: r¡:ivo

lengthu (f) artenial segment,
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135.

Acconiing to chebib a¡ld B'rdicrc (1) the rerrorfr
cor¡m¡itted. in a readits (dj) is trre absohite d.eviation of the reading
(xr) rrom the estÍmated t*re value (yr) wto,ch is the mean of alr ¡s¿d_
r-ngs:

dj=xj'f (1)

The 'errorsrr of nea$rrement ín a large nrunber of read_
ings ej are the absolute values of the der¡iations dr:

"J = ldjl (z)

ïn the ease r'shere a large nrrmber of repeated neasure-
ments (m) are made on a n'mber of points (n) trre standard devÍaüfon of

where i is the mean of the m meazurement of the ith point.
The maximum 'e*orr associated ,rlith p% of the measure_

ments in the data is gíven as:

ã = t t (p, d.f.) s/T- (t')

where s ís the pooled standard d.eviation of the n measurements, K is
the number of repetftions of each rneasurementr and t is the theoretical
ü value for d-f. degrees of freedom associated w:ith s and probabÍJ_tty p.
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The reproducibility of the various measurements r¡ras

deterrnined from rand.om samples of repeated measurements r^¡ithd.rawn from
the data and is sho¡,¡t in tables 1 and 2.

(1) 0HEBTB FS, BURDTCK JA: Estimation of Measurement Error.
J Gen psychol ggth7-5ï, ]:g?3
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APPEI{ÍDTX C

causes of Death of specimens used. for Measurement of Folding of ElastinLamellae and Collagu., nibu;"

Age Cause of Death

M
*
F

tÉ

M
åÉ

M
JÊ

M

M

F
tÉ

M

M
*
F

$ months

11 years

14 years

20 years

21 years

35 years

J8 years

JB years

/40 years

h5 years

47 years

52 years

57 years

ó1 years

$f years

71 years

fJ years

76 years

8J years

89 years

Malignant lti stiocybo sí s
Acute pneumonia

Kidney injury (car accident)
Brain i:rjury (car aecident)
Drorn::ing

BraÍn injury (car aceident)
Círrhosis of liver
Abdominal Ínjury (ear accídent)
AsPh¡rxia (fr"nei''g)
Sal-icylat e i¡toxication
ChronÍc pyelonephnitis
CirrhosÍs of liver

. Bronchopneumonia

Bilateral pneumonia
Metastatic ad.enocarcinoma

Bi1ateral pnarmonia

Círrhosis of liver
MyocardÍal infarctlon
Bronchogenie carcinoma
Bronchopneumonia

Respiratozy faÍ1ure
Chroni-c bronchitÍs and emphysema

Carci¡:oma of gaLL bladd.er
Acure pancreatítJ_s

Myoc ard:lal infarcüíon
Rrlmonary ed.ema

Lymphocybic lerrkernia

F

åe

M

M

M

F

*
F

M
.t(-

M

speeimens used for measurements of both elasti¡ and collagen. Remainingspeeimens used. for measurement of elastin only
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APPEI{DTK Ð

Elastic Diagrams of Carotid ArterÍes

Figures 1 and 2 shor'¡ the relationship of tangential elas-

tíc modr¡lus to strain in the ó female and 14 male carotid arteries used.

j.n the measurements of the folding of elastin lamelLae and coLlagen

fíbers. In aLL the arteries the elastic modr¡li increased. with i¡creas-

ing strain índicatíng that the vessel-s become stiffer the more they are

stretched. With increasing age the modtrlus-strain curves std.fted to the

l-eft' indicating that older vessels become stiff at lower strains than

younger vessels.

i:,_ . l

i:.,:
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STRAIN (% Unstretched Length)

FIGUNE 1

Relationship of tangential- elastic modulus to strain (expressed as

percent of unstretehed length) i¡r all the female speeímens* The numbers

at the top of the cu:sres are the ages of the specimens"
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FTffiJAE 2

Relationship of tangential elastj-c modulus to straj:r (expressed as percent

of unstretched J-ength) in alJ- the male speeimens. TLre rn¡mbers at the top

of the curves are the ages of the specirnens"
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APPEi\IDÏÏ E

In prelirninary studies the elastic properbíes of f vessels

were compared røith the elastic properbies of smal-ler segments of the same

vessels and were not found to differ signifÍcantly, This v¡as also done

in one speeimen (¡,1 Zf) used i:r the measurements of foldíng of elastj-n

J.amellae and collagen fíbers, Table I shows the straj-r¡ at 2@ mm Hg

pressure in this speeirnen and in the ! ind:ividual s¡¡aller pieces"

Figure 1 shows the relationship betr,¡een elastic modulus and strain i.::

the large specirnen and the smaller pieces"
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TABLE 1

Strain (% unstretched I-engÈh) at 200 mm Hg pressure i¡r a whole specímen

(U Zf) a¡d the 5 smalJ-er stríps

Strain

lrlhole specimen

Strip 1

Strip 2

Strip l
Stríp 4

Strip I

3v,

3fl"

3q"

3v"

3q,

3v"
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uto20gO40
STRATN (% Unstretched Length)

:

F'ÏGTIBE 1

Relationsirip of tangential elastíe nodulus to strai-n (expressed in

pereent of unstretched. length) in a segment of earotíd artery from a

fI*f,ear*ol-d mal-e and in 5 smal-l-er pieees of this segment,

//t
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APFE¡üÐTX F

Ðeefee of "ï!v,9.Ivq$enta of**çaroiid*e+d,Subclêï:ian.4rtg e,.fgggleroq!Þ

The degree of involvement of carotid and subclarian arteries

by atherosclerosis i,¡as determined ín a previous study in thås laboratory,

An overal.l index of severity of the atherosclerotic IesÍons in the two

vessels was deríved from planimetrie mea$rrements of the areas of the les-

ions which were weíghted accordi:rg to pathologic criteria of severity"

Figure 1 shoios that durjng the first decade there rras no atheroma in either

vessel' fn sl] remaining decades the subclavian was i.:nvolved more by

atherosclerotic lesi.ons tha¡ the carotid" After the 5th decade there is
a marked j:rerease i¡r the severity of lesions, espeeial-Ly in the subclavia¡

arLerXr"
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15 25 35 ¿15 55 65

AGE

FIGURE 1

Degree of involvement of carotid and subclavian arteries by atheroselerosis

in various age d.ecades" The numbers on top of the bars j-ndieate the number

of specimens in each decade"
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APPENDTX G

The dinensions of the carotid. and subelavian arteries used
in the calculation of stresses in the second research report were deten-
nined in speeímens removed duni.ng routine autopsies. since arteries in
the body are longítudinally tethered. and distend.ed. by blood. pressure, the
dÍmensions were correeted to correspond. to the in v:ivo dimensions. I/üaLI
thicloress and círcunference was measured in 33 pairs of vessers whlch
were tethered to their in uivo length and distended by the mean ar-benial
blood pressure appropniate for their age. The ratios of tethered. dis-
tended' circumferenee and wall- thielsoess to the non-tethered non-dfstended
círcumference a¡¡d walL thiclsress i-n these vessels were then protted
agaÍnst age and regression Ii¡¡es fttted to these ratÍos (rigures 1_4).
The non-tethered non-dístended d.ata for eaeh decade were then eorrected.
using values obtained from these rogresslon lines.

Several authors have indieated that arter{.es fron early
decades are often stiffer than expeeted. for their age. ïater and
Birkeland (r) rouna that the extensibiLity of hunan aortic strips in-
creased up to age 2? and thereafter decreased. similarly, Hass (2)

.showed that truman aortas are most extensible in the ârd. and Jrd. deeades
and prevS'ous work ín this laboratory índicated that carotid and zubclav-
ian arberies ín the lst and 2rrd. decad.es are often sti.ffer than expected

þ)- similar trends are evid.ent in the changes in d,imensions of the
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:

carotld and subelav:ian arberÍes upon tetherÍ-ng and distentiono The
data were therefore diT:ided Í¡rto two groups, one compo$ed of the first
üwo decades and the other composed of the remainÍng decades and regress-
ion lines fitted for each gf,oüpo

:..:

t:.,

(1) 
'ATER 

NMr B'RKEI.ANÐ rnn: Elasticity (exbensibility) of ühe aorta of
lruman beings. Amer Heart J F¿7gL_7g3t LgZg_3O

::(z) ATffi JPr ÎIASS qur Pnrr,rrofr pn¡ Aortlc elastfc tissues ïsolation ,r,:,

w:ith use of formic acid and díseussi.on of some of its proper- ,,.;.-,,,,,,,.

ties. Arch Fathø]- 6lz5l9_jtrt+, ]jgSg ':'::'.

þ) CABTER SA: Unpublished results
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